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• on erence I 
12 Polish 
Leaders Found 
G.uilty by Reds 

EISENHOWER ADDRESSES CONGRESS Hoover Proposes 
Program to Remedy 
Meat Shortages 

Sentencel Range 
From Ten Years 
To Six Monthl 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)
Twelve of the 16 Polish under· 
ground leaders accused of sub· 
~ersive activiticR behind Red 
.rmy lines in Poland were 
found' guilty in Moscow carly 
loday Bnd scntenced to prison 
terms ranging from 10 years to 
lit months, the Moseow radio 
~id. 

Three were acquitted and tIle 
trial of another, .j\nton Puldak, 
"as postponed because be was 
ill. 

Maj. Gen. Bronislaw Okulickl, 
Polish home army commander 
and principal defendant among 
the 16 assuced of subversive acti
vities, received the heaviest sen
tence-IO years. 

Suggests Concentration 
Of Much Authority 
Under Agricultur. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Herbert 
Hoover declared yesterday that 
meat con'trols h:lVe broken down 
and proposed a sweeping 12-polnt 
program to remedy shortages In 
animal products. 

In brief, the program Includes 
an" administrative revolution". in 
cont.rol agencies: concentration Of 
much authority under the secre
ory of agriculture: a system of 
ceiling and !loor prices on meats, 
poultry. eggs and dairy products 
designed to increase production 
without subsidy payments. and 
self-policing by representatives of 
livestock growers, packers com
mission .men and retailers. 

The proposals of the former 
president and food admlnla&rator 
of World War I were made in a 
leUer read to the house by Repre
sentative Jenkins (R., Ohio). 

Tbree defendant. w Ii r e taC

,IIUted. tbe broadcast ald. They 
were S. F. MlkhalJowslll, 1[. S. 
KebylyanaJU and J. H. Stember
DembrowslIl. 

The chief defendant, Maj. Gen. 

BIj:FORE a crowded House chamber, Gen. Dwilht D. Eisenhower mod
e"ly cllselaima peflonal credit for the destruction of the German 
war machine, elvinl aJl cred.lt to the GI Joes and their allies. Eisen
hewer was cheered by the conrressmen and hlrh rovernment and 
dip.lomatlc officials who packed the historic house of representa
tives to hear him. 

}{oover referred to "local fam
ines" of animal products in the 
cities, and had this to say of black: 
markets: 

"The existence of block markets 
In meats and fats (except milk) In 
every city of the country is suf
ficient evidence of a break-down 
in control of both distribution and 
price." 

L. Bronislaw Okulickl, Polish 
home army commander, staged 
.nd completed hls own defeose, 
·declaring he had committed no 
crimes, and that "my one areat 
mistake. I know now, was my dis
trust of the Soviet Union." 

New Landing Made 
By Aussies at Head 
Of Brunei Bay "That played a major role in 

this business. We were not aware 
of changes which have taken place 
In Russia-that it Is no threat to MANILA, Thursday (AP) - In a 
Poland now-and .we could not shore to shore operation units or 
Ilelleve tha it was not It threat." 1 the Australian Ninth division have 

Charged with subversive acts 
/lthIJjd Russian lines, OkUIiCki ! landed at lhe northern head of 
.,i<l: Brunei . bay, nOl·thwest Borneo, 

"I co~s1der mysel' rullty of not I giving them control of both sides 
IIvln, orden to hand over radios. , of the entrance to the waterway, 
,"ns, and ammunition to the Red General MacArthur announced 
irmy. I consider myself ,ullty for today. : 
formln, the "N!" (A POlitiCO- I The landing was preceded by an 
IIIIIUar)' or,anl.atlon), that I artillery bombardment from La
maintained COnununlcations with buan island, seized by Lhe Aussies 
London. and earrled out propa- early in their invasion of Borneo. 
I.nda aralnat the Soviet Union The island is five miles west of 
and Red army. but I am not lulU)' the new beachhead. 
" oarryln, out terr~~, esplona,e, Medium bombers supported the 
and ad. of diversion. ground operations 

The Soviet prosecutor asked for I . 
prison terms but not the death Heavy bombers and . figh~ers 
penlilty in the trial of the Polish ~ade anot?el' of their daJly strikes 
underground leaders, and asserted in the Balt~papan ar~, where ~he 
that the Polish government in Tok~o ra?Jo says, wlth~ut allied 
London bore "the main guilt" for confll'matlon, that an .aliled naval 
trying "to create a Poland in op- forrce has been QPe~attng for sev-
lIOsltion to the Soviet Union." e al Ilals. 

In another part of Moscow, the There. was no ~ention in the 
three Polish fac Ions meetina to commumque of allted ships shell
reoraanize the Polish provisIOnal I ing Balikpapa~ n?r of mine 
,overnment conferred allnin in sweepers operating lU the bay, as 
what was termed "the best atmos- Tokyo reported yeslerday. 
phere" in a lonll while. \ The Aussies who landed at Wes-

All three groups of Poles met ton on Ihl! eastern side of the bay 
cordially at a reception at the Bri- several days ago drove inland two 
tlsh embassy. and there was op~i- and a half miles without meeting 
mlsm among (oreilln Observers more than minor patrol contacts. 
Ihat concrete propolals tor reor- -----
,.nlzlog the Warsaw regime might 
iOOn be given to the Big Three 
jlDwers. 

Former Nazi Guard 
Says Hitler Burned 

MONTGO MERY'S HEAD
QUARTERS, Germany (A P)-A 
,uard in Adolf Hitler's Berlin 
Relchllchancellery claimed yester
day tha t he sa w the bodies ot the 
German fuehrer and his supposed 
bride, Eva Braun, burning at the 
exit to HIUer's underlilround shel
ter May 1. Four empty gasoline 
cans were beside the couple, he 
a..,rted. 

The guard, 32-year-old Her
lllann Karnau. said he recognized 
Hitler b» his mustache and Eva 

\ Braun by her black .uede, cork-
101ed shoes. He aid he udh!Ved 
they had been previously poi
,onild, 

Thli new account ot Hitler's 
flte was described by Karnau at 
an allied press conference. Head
qlJartecs did not explain why It 
WI. released, alnce Soviet Marshal 
Georgi K. Zhukov !laid In Berlin 
June II thlli "we found no corpse 
that could be Hltler'a." 

Norwegian Government 
OSLO (AP)- Elner Gerhardsen, 

chairman ot the Norwegian Labor 
part)', laid In an Interview )'Mter-
4ay that h. had formed a new 
coalition tor acceptance. 

a,rhardsen who will head the "w lov.roment II prime min later, 
.alcI hla cabinet had been Igreed 
upon by l.ad.r. qf Norway'. po
Iitica' parU ... 

Senate Posses Bill 
Extending Reciprocal 
Trade Agreement Law 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Smash
ing down a series of restrictive 
amendment, the senate yesterday 
passed 54 to 21 and sl'nt to the 
White House 1egislation extending 
the reciprocal trade agreements 
law three more years with added 
power for lhe president to cut 
taritf rates. 

Already authorized under the 
old law to cut import duties in 
half, the president will be em
powered under the new legislation 
to reduce them another 50 per cent. 
below the rate.> prevailing on Jan. 
l, 1945. . 

Whcl'e the full power Is used, 
~utles thus could be trimmed to 
dbe-fourth of the Smoot-Hawley 
schedules of 1930, 

i A Bea~tlful Day "I 

I -For a Change . -. 
It is going to be beautiful today, 

no doubt about it. That cold 
front has passed and all the rain 
is gone. There is nothing unpleas
ant in sight. There may be ,~ome 
'ground 10g this morning but that 
will be burned away in short 
order. BecRuse it will be warmer 
today, considerably warmer than 
yesterday. 

Yesterday'S rain lasted a long 
time but left only .23 Inches of 
water to refresh gardens and de
press people's spirits. The high 
temperature was 71 and the low 
'NuOe, 

• 

Two Jap Cities 
Still Burning 

GUAM (AP) - Great fir e s 
burned out of control for hours, 
radio Tokyo adml y 
in two -O f the three sec 
!iustrial cities of J apan I{jven the,it 
first fire treatment by Yank 
B-29's. 

Shizuoka and Toyoh!1shi, on 
~Ionshu, npparently werc~ hardest 
hit in the three-way mission Which 
cost two of the Supel'forts but Fu
kuoka, on Kyushu , also bUl'ned for 
two hours or more. 

The 20th air/orce command in 
Washington rep 0 r ted results 
ranged fro munobserved to excel
lent and disclosed two of the 
planes were missing. Air opposi
tion was described as weak and 
anli-aircraft fire medium ond in
accurate. 

Returning pilots, reporting fh'es 
visible 75 miles from the target 
(lreas, said they would not have 
to return to Sh izuoka. It was in 
that munitions center 85 miles 
southwest oe the Nipponese capi
tal that radio Tokyo snid fires 
were only "generally" under con
trol five hours after the raiders 
struck. 

Tokyo reported the conflagra
tion in Toyohashi was not con
trolled unlil about five hours after 
the city was hit. 

Chinese Three Miles 
from Liuchow field 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi
nese high command claimed last 
night thnt Chinese troops had 
jllowed within three miles of Liu
chow uirjield, big former Ameri
can bomber bose in south China 
which was abandoned to the Japa
nese by the United States 14th air
force seven months ago. 

As a remedy he proposed "to re
construct the whole method of or
ganization and administration," as 
fOllows: 

1. The secretary of a,rtcuJture 
shOUld be not only food adminis
trator, as the president has already 
announced. "but In my view the 
secertary of acrlculture .Jlould 
also have physically transferred 
~"~~~~,,~~:."o~r 
powe .,' lUi, ~rr 0 015& Which 
are conC4!1'I).ed 11\ a/lY way with 
animals and anlrnal products In
cludlnl feed, except the mechanl
cal Job of ratlonl~, That the OPA 
should continue." 

2. He should h' ttansferred 
(0 him the control o( an allocation 
and buying of major animal pro
ducts for the armed forces, lend
lease and relief. 

3. The secretary should appoint 
an administratol' ot animal prod~ 
ucls. 

4. In order to coordinate official 
buying, the secretary should have 
an advisory committee represent
ing the army, navy, lend-lease and 
relief allocation and buying, ex
cept for purely local purcl!ases. 

5. There should be ",enuine or
ganized cooperation" with the lar~ 
mers and the lerttlrnate &radea. 
"They have the know how," Hoo
ver said. "The trades do not want 
black markets." 

To bring this about they should 
be asked Lo create from their own 
organiza tloDll: 

A. A natJonal war committee of 
livesLock growers; B. A national 
war commitlee of packers; C. A 
national war committee of animal 
products' retailers. 

(See HOOVER, page 5) 

Truman Plans 
Longer Stay 
In Northwest 

Chinese headquarters accounts 
of the fighting made it appeal' that 
Chinese reoccupution of the air- OLYMPIA Wash. (AP)-Presi-
field was imminent. dent Truman decided last ni,ht to 

A communique said eGneralis- remain over in the Pacific north
simo Chiang Kai-Shek's battle- west until Mond~y after recelvl.ng 
hardened soldi ers a lso had driven word the San Francisco security 
within six miles southwest of Liu- conference cannot be concluded 
chow a[ter a 13-mile push through I untt! ~ext week. 
Japanese defenses, The airfield is White House Press Secretary 
three miles Crom the Kwangsi Charles G. Ross made th~ a~
pl'ovince rail city 400 miles south- nouncement upon the preSident s 
east of Chungking. return lrom a 90-~ile, two-a.nd-a-

(Tokyo, meanwhile, claimed that half-hour automobile drive m the 
Japanese forces in Kiangsi prov- I Pugel So~d area. 
ince northeast oe Hong Kong had I The president, he said, Informed 
completely routed six Chinese di- tha~ the delegates to. the United 
visions, totaling 60,000 men, in Nat~ons confer~nce WIll be ready 
China's seventh war zone and had I ~o !4In ~he proJ.ected charter Mon
smashed Chinese plans to give a_, Will tly mto San Francisco 
milital'y support to any American ~hat afternoon to witness the slgn-

. . 109 and to meet the del,gate8. He 
landlOgs on the Chma coast.) will address the closing 'session of 

Game Called 
CHATHAM, N. J. (AP) - A 

woman slopped her car outside ot 
a butcher shop here yesterday 
morning, lifted out a bridge table 
and chairs, invited three other 
to join her, and a bridge game 
was on. 

At 8 a. m., the lIame was called 
... because the butcher shop 
opened. 

the conference at 2 p. m. (CWT) 
Tuesday. 

The president was represented 
as Pleased with yesterday's devel
opments and State Secretary Ed
ward R. SteUinius' assurances the 
conlerence wiU be brought to an 
end next week. He wlll fly the 
chatter back to Wa.hlnlton in 
hope of senate ratification in ad
vance of his tirst "BI. Three" 
me,tin, at Berlin in 1Il14-J1l11. 

lourn 
691,018 New Passenger Cars-

Quotas for Aoto Production 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

prOduction board yesterday an
nounced production quotas tor the 
10 automobile manufacturing com
panies totaling 691,018 new pas
senger cars In the nine months 
following July l. 

Production ot 241,916 cars will 
be permitted In the last halt of 
this year. WPB sald, and 449,102 
automobiles In the tirst quarter of 
1946. 

General Motors corporation was 
asslaned a production ceiling 
nearly twice as hlah as its nearest 
competHor, Chrysler. Ford was in 
third place. 

No company was granted a 
quota of fewer than 8,000 cars in 
the coming six months, on the 
theory that production should be 
started at "a reasonable rate" 

67 Men to Teach 
Peace .officers Course 

20 Organizationl 
Represented on Staff 
Of Conference 

An instructional staff of 67 men, 
representing 20 varied Institutions 
and organizations, will handle the 
program of the ninth annual peace 
officers' short course at the Uni
slty of Iowa Monday through Fri
day, 

Prof. R. M. Perkins of the col
lege or law, lhe course director, 
has selected the stalf from the 
ranks of experts In various phases 
of law enforcement and allied 
specialities. Many ot the men 
have participated in previous Iowa 
short courses. 

FB):, Unltec;t States secret serv-
1&, 10w8 oepartment of public 
safety, federal bureau of narcotics 
an!'! the national safety council are 
som/! of the organizations which 
will be represented on the slaff, 
Professor Perkins said. 

The FBI will send E. R. Fletcher 
and E. E. Kuhnel from Des 
Moines, Sam Hardy from st. 
Peul. Minn., and two other special 
agents; the United States secret 
service will be represented by 
Fremont Strout of Omaha,1 Neb., 
and Charles Mazey of St. Paul, 
Minn. Allyn Crisler wlU come 
from the federal bureau of nar
cotics in Minneapolis, Minn. 

The Iowa department of public 
safety, with 11 men, will have the 
largest delegation, Including Chief 
R. W. Nebergall of the criminal 
investigation division; Commis
sioner R. B. Laird andl Director 
Bert Woodcock of the safely edu
cation division. 

Staff members also will be pres
ent from such groups as the 
Co un t y Attorneys' association; 
Ilollce departments of Cedar Rap
ids, De:!! Moines, Iowa City, Dav
enport, Dubuque, Mason City and 
Sioux City; automobile protective 
and information bureau, Chicago 
and 51. Paul; Purdue and Drake 
universltle!l; Iowa highway patrol, 
Iowa City Bar association and Na-
1I0nai Junior Bar conference. 

from the profit malting standpoint . 
Any new companies entering the 
passenger car !IeJd also will re
ceive the 8,000 quota. 

"The over-all ceUing on p n-
ger car production is limited by 
the amount of steel that will be 
available for such production with
oul material allotments or pret r
enee (priority) ratings," WPB 
said. 

Several of the smaller produc r8 
would have received I er quotas 
but for the a,OOO-car limit. 

For the period Jul yl-Dec. 31, 
t/'le production ceilings follow : 
General Motors corp., 95 ,096; 
Chrysler Corp., 49,635; Ford Motor 
Co., 39,910; Studebaker Corp., 
9,275; Hudson Motor Car 0., 
Packard Motor Car Co., Na h 
Kelvlnator Corp.. Wyllls-OveT-

At a Glance-

roday's 
Iowan 

* * * United Nations conference /iets 
Tuesday tor adjournment as 
Russia accepts compromise on 
debating issue . 

12 Polish underground leaders 
~ound guilty. 

Hoover proposes 12-point. pro
gram to alleviate meat shortage. 

Int.er-AtrW!rlcan affairs confer
ence opens today, 

U. 's. Light Cruiser, 
Severely Damaged, 
Returns to Adion 

W ASH1NGTON ( A P )-T h e 
light cruiser Nashville, severly 
damaged In a Japanese suicide 
plane attack which cost 133 offi
cers and men killed nd 190 olhers 
wounded, has had her wounds re
paired and Is back in action. 

The navy revealed yesterday 
the story of the attack which oc
curred last Dec. 13 near the Island 
of Negros, in lhe Philippines, as 
the Nashville was screening a con
voy bound for the Invasion of 
Mindoro. Only seven weeks earlier 
the proud ship had disembarked 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur lit Leyte 
on his triumphant return to the 
islands. 

As the Nashville proceeded on 
the extreme righ Ulank of lhe con
voy, lookouts spotted a single en
lIine plane about 1 p. m., diving 
out 01 scattered clouds at about 
5,000 feet. Shooti ng lown rd the 
convoy at Il speed estimated by 
observers at 4.00 knots, ita p
pea red at first 10 be aiming for a 
ship astern of the Nashville. 

land Moton , Inc., Graham-Pal,e 
Motol' Corp. and Crosley Corp., 
8,000 each. 

For the three-month )teriod Jan. 
I , 1946 \0 March 31, 1946, the pro
duction ceilings are: G neral Mo
tors, 190,192; Chrysl r 99,270; 
F·ord. 79,820; Studebaker. 18,550; 
Hud on, 13,602; Packard, 12,118; 
Nash K Ivinator, 11 ,550 ; Wlllys
Overland, Graham Paige, and 
Crosley, 8,000 each. 

The tlgur!!s on lotol production 
thus a signed to the indu try rura 
about 10 per c nt higher than the 
expected production level as pre
viouslY announced. In addition, II 
does not include peelal type veh
icles such as taxic bs, ambulances 
or h al's . Th quotas for pe
clal vehicles \l'iJI be slabllsh d 
later, the WPB said. 

Jap Remnants Held 
To Three Pockets 

Second U. S. General 
Killed in Action 
In Ryukyul Fighting 

By THI " 80()I"TEn P.E 8 

J 8 panesI' r em nun ts on bloody 
kinowa hll\,(' b rn pa kE'd into 

lit rpc' Rma II pOl'k(,jq along the 
soulhern (·oa. .. t. l<' le('t Adrnirul 
Ch!', trr W. Nimitz report d 
toduy aMI A Illc' ricnn Boldi rs 
aud llIorint'. WE'nt about thE' job 
or killing off th dir JlIu'd ip
POll st' 1\ Ih clllllpllign n ared 
its end. 

Nitllilz elil! ,10. cl that .Jllpall
p, rotolitie. n the iRland lip to 
tllt' close or JIIll(' 1, ltinl.1wll 
liml', totlll d tl7~3 whitt! 2,56:' 
wer mad prl oners. 

In Washlnrton the war depart
ment reported the dealh In action 
of a secolld leneral on Okinawa. 
Brl,. Gen. Claudlu M. Ea ley, aI
slslan, comander of the 96th In
fantry dIvision. Almo i simultan
eously the navy announced the 
dealh of Rear Admiral Forresl 8. 
Royal, 5%, of nalural cause. Royal 
commanded amphibious opera
tions In the Borneo Invasion. 

Thc Inrllest of the thre Japan
ese pockels on Okinawa WIlS bul 
1,200 yards in diameter. Marines 
Ilnd 30ldiel"ll were rapidly reduelne 
the traps. In one sector the Yank 
soldiers were m eling stubborn 
resistance Iro mcollcrete pillboxes 
but were advancing. 

Radio Tokyo said two ollied 
naval task forces were on the 
move neor Miyaka island, south
west of Okinawa, and that more 
than J 00 transports were anchored 
in the Karam Islands. The latter 
are 20 miles west of Oklnawll. 

On Mindanao I land luerrlllu 
seized the Al11san river valley 
town 01 &ylo while Amertean 
soldiers pressed moppln, UP oper
ations, 

American planes, striking from 
the Philippines, blasted Formosa 
and the Shanghai, Canton and 
Hong Kong Breas of China. 

AUSTRALIANS PUSH THROUGH JAP LINES ON BORNEO 

All/ID WARSIII" 
UK. COAStAL AUA 
IN SU"OU OF AD· 
YANCING AUSSIES 

SEA 

IN THI &ICONQ1JEST campala'n on norihem 80m ... veteran AlIIkallan Infantrymen have pushed to 
wlUaIa al,ht 01 80u~, cateway to 8erta'. rich 011 field.. S.PlIOr"n, and pavlnl the way lor these 
AlII8ln were allied wll'lhlp. whl~b raked the town of Toutonc and the port 01 Mlrt. Stria, 10_ 25 
aile. below Apt.red Brunei, II uld to bave been let afire by the JaJII, wblle the enemy radio bWsU 
&hat • powerful aWeet armada II lbeWaI BaUkpa"D. Ia apJllU'Ut pre,...aUoD for DeW ......... Hap 
.... •• Do,," 801'11" .eUn .. date. 

Russia Accepts 
Compromise 
On Debating 

World Organization 
Charter to Be Signed 
8y Delegates Monday 

A T FRAN I ( AP) -
Ru ian ace ptan of an AUI-
trolian compromi on what a 
50-nation gen l'al . mbly can 
lalk aboul nabl d the nit d 
Notions conC rence last night 
finally and formally to et 11 t 
Tn day {or mpl tioll of a 
world charter to maintain pl'a e. 

r ta ry of to te t ttiniu 
announe d oft r a I 
miltee m ling that 0. p eb by 
Pre idf.'llt Tt'Ull1all lat Tu day 
aft rnoon will end this historic 
gatherinll, two months and a day 
alter it began Its deliberations. 

The A.unralhn cOMllrom.Je .e
eepted by ovl t AmbaMador An
drei Gromyko pro \dn that the 
auHDbl rna dllC! any matter 
wUhln the IICOpe 01 U1e charier of 
the worJd or.-aJJJullon. Dr ...,. 
powers or functlolll 01 It. 0I'JlUIII 
( bJy, council etc.). 

The charter of n new world or
ganization dedicated to p Il prob
ably will b s igned by all the d le
gnt of 50 United N tions Monday 
oft rnoon and nighl It will bring 
inlo b Ina, when enough aovern
m nts ratify It. an international 
I Jue mpowered to s ttle diJJ
put peac fully or to u e armed 
might to prevent war or aggres
s on. 

lt will t up n new Interna
tional cQurt of justlc , and a coun
C'U lor cooperation in r moving so
' ial nnd conomlc stresses whkh 
have lomented war In the post. 

To a compaci urlty eOIlDcU 
ot II membel'll-aJl the five bl, 
world powe ... and Ix othe..-wtll 
be entru.tUd the primary r 1)00-
slblllt1 for malntall1l~ peaee. A 
con/erence comml!i1ilon cOllllderlnC 
'the coun II's lructure and dunes 
completed Its f.uk )'esteniay. 

All that remained was to put into 
charter longuag sec tionJl dealing 
with a general assembly to serve as 
the "town meeting of the world." 

Russia cl ared the woy for that 
and a successful conclusion of the 
conter nce by (l ccepling an AUI
trution sUllgestion that the lIlISem
bly be allowed to d bate anythlnr 
within thc sphere of lh world 
charter. 

Russin's aclion was announced 
by S cretary of State Slettlnius at 
the end of a Bia Five meetin,. 
Stettlnlus said that bia powers and 
Australia "have reached luU and 
satisfoctory agreement" on the 
question of how broad n debatlnll 
field should be permitted a world 
D'embly in which every United 
Nl1tions would hnve a voice. He 
said Ule agreement would 110 be
fore a conference committee tor 
d Isposl tlon yesterday. 

Carl Menzer AHends 
Parley to Discuss Use 
Of Radio Equipment 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An even
tual system of more than 800 
broadcasting stations devoted en
tirely to education was envisioned 
yesterday by educators plalUling 
school use ot surplus radio equJp
ment. 

The educators were called into 
conference by Dr. J ohn W. Stude
baker, United States commissioner 
of education, at request of the sur
plus property board. 

In addition to educational 
broadcasts the school leaders dis
cussed use of other surplus radio 
and electronic equipment for study 
in dassroom and laboratory. 

Among those attending was Carl 
Menzer, of the State University of 
Iowa, representing university
owned radio staflons. 

Belgians Negotiate 
To Form Government 

BRUSSELS (AP)-NelotiatioQl 
to form a Belgian government 
which would support the return at 
King Leopold proceeded in an at
mosphere ot secrecy yesterday 
with only Catholics and Conserva
tives seeming17 conaidered in the 
running. 

The JUn,'!! third emiaaary, M. 
Weemae •• who arrived only y.
terday, aiready had started baek 
to Salzburt to report to the mon
arch. 
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Inter-American Conference-
The university's third annual 

conference on inter-American af
fairs could f10t come at a more 
opportune time-nor could it be 
held at a better place. 

With the San Francisco peace 
meeting nearing a close, the 
world is more conscious ijlan 
~ver before ol the vitalness of ,. 
thorough un~erstanding ol the 
relationships between nations. 
r-fore and more we are coming tD 
realize the importance of know
ing our neighbors. 

UNIVERSiTY OF IOWA STU
DENTS AND lOW A CITY RESI
DENTS THIS WEEK HAVE AN 
U~QUALED 0 P P 0 RTUNITY 
TO IMPROVE THEIR UNDER
STANDING OF OUR SOU'}:'H 
AMERICAN ALLIES. 

This isn't the first time lome
thing has been said I!bout better 
"understanding" of the other n~

'" !;ions' and J?eoples of the world. 
But in the past we hllve Ileen too 
.pt to let warnings that we must 

- )mow more about the rest of the 
world go unheeded . AND WE 
HAVE LIVED TO REGRET OUR 
MISTAKE. 

Not "understanding" the people 
concerned has been one of our 
i~eat faults in our political deal
thgs "Vith other nations in the 
pr'esent war. It has been at the 
t>ottom of such mistakes and 
problems as the non-frsternb:a-

• tion rule in Germany, 0 u r 
, strained relations with Russia 
; and the De Gaule fiasco. 
,. What's more, we've discovered 
• 'We don't know much about even 

QU1' close neighbors- the Latih 
American countrie~ -let alone 
those separated 1: l' 0 m us by 
(l~eans. 

Clearly we need to find out 
more about what is going on 
"south of the border." Much of 
what we should know wlJl be 
dished up in sugar-coated offur
ings on silver trays at the cQlller, 

enee which 9()eIlS htl'e today. 
The intef-Amerielln eonferellce 

is desi.lned to "strenItheD the 
bonds of friendship With out 
AmeTicannei,llbor$," and "to 
tur\l)er the lOlli-term program ot 
better understandlnll in inter
American affairs," President Vir
,11 M. Hanchec sald. ThOile words 
have been repdnted on the eover 
ot the conference prrcraM as • 
lIUi!Je to the conference'li aoa1. 

The Unlver.sity 01' 1O'in entoys 
an IIlmost unequalled position for 
sponsoring 11 conference on inter
~erican afClIirs. TtIis university 
has long been a leaqer in promot
ini good ~elaUonships between 
the Americas. 

';J,'HE SUCCESS OF THE UNI
VERSITY'S LATIN-AMERICAN 
PROGRAM IS ATTESTED TO 
BY THE GREAT NUMBER OF 
LATIN-AMERlCAN STUDENTS 
WijO ATTEND 'THIS SCHOOL. 

Dr. Bruce Mahllfl, acting dir«:
tor of the summer session and 
chal~1lIl ot the conference com
mittee, said lew unlversitiea in 
tne country have more Latin
Americafl '6tudents than Jowa. 
lowa easily ranks in the upper 
fifth, /le said. 

U ):las been the high scholastic 
rellutatlon of the university and 
its interest In Inter-American. af
afirs which have atlractec;l so 
many South Americans, lind not 
many South Americans, and not 
a "recruitment" prOiram, Dr. 
Mahall :ialet. 

Of especially high repute in 
South Ameril;a are the univer
sity'S depar'tmen~ 01 education, 
hydraulics and medicine. The son 
01 Brazil's President Varios spent 
consider4\ble time here stlAdying 
u!'\der 1;)r. t\t'ttlur Steindler ill the 
coUBle of medlcine. 

The inter-American confer
ence. based on all good author
ities as any such con~rence, t'l 
filled with golden opportunities. 

'What (s Aviation's future! 
Recent studies of , aviation's 

immediate postwar {u\ure dash. 
Ptuch cold water on the enthusi
~ who -.ee II small airp)al\e in 
every home garage and thousands 
of giant commercial craft Wing
Ing their way to all cities. 

"The cold water comes in the 
form of sober business considera
tions and of present experience 
and knowledge," com menta the 
New York Times. 
C~eful investigation hiS dis

~ olosed many pr~ctical develop
ments which are likely to be put 

- into operation soon after the war 
ends. Most important changes 
are these: 

We shall see splall "f~,r 

, planes" operating on side or 
" "feeder" lines. Tbese pIa n e I 

pro~ablY will carry 10 to 15 pas-r 
~ lengers. 

Small 20 to 211 passeDier plane, 
will fly locally between the 
larger cities. such u New Yorl!: 
.nel Chicago. 

The bulk of the airline tr.vel 
will be in planes of 40 to 60 PIlI-

• MDler-car~ying e~acity. 

, Hundred-pas~r planes will 
erolJlll the oceans regularly. 

There probably will be Borne
what over 100,000 prlva\e planes 
by 1950. There were 20,000 be
fore' the war. 

at much e..xpense to their owners. 
There is 11 ttle reason to believe 
that the expense of • private 
plane will be reduced lteaUy in 
the Immediate .tuture. 

As for the aet'iat argosies that 
capture the imagination, studi .. 
by 1he Curt15a-Wrllht corpora
tion indicate that by 1950 air 
travel pro!>ably will amount to 
seven billion passell(er-mlles, 
ivhich is exactly what Pullman 
cars achieved in 1940. AlthoUih 
this is a 700 pe~ cent mere aN, it 
does not call for vast fleets. 

Even if we assume that all mail ., 
• nd much c.rco will be carried 
by air, there is no reason to 
change this filUre tI1'Htly, the 
New York Times says. Planes 
with more thin lOO-paMn,er 
capacity probably are not forth
cOmilll ~·BUIe 1M h.l'fI!l' 'IhtipI 
cannot al10rd to have more than 
25 per cent of their .... ,. empty. 

. Since 5f)ed is expenlive; we can
not expect to exCeed 300 mUes 
an JImD'. 

Alttlouih thi. iHcture is II! little 
darlt when compved to the 
thoUihta that have . lHled mallY 
mi. there is another atde. Ajr
lin. will be able W maintain 
fixed Ichedul. .od won't be 
tossed about b1 the whilna of the 
wellther. 

Solons on Hospital List 
B,. JACK S'ftNNI:TT ' 

WASHINGTON-The joint com
mittee on the organizal.ion of con
gress was just asking for sugges
tions on how to reorganize con
gress, but what it got was a ' SQ,

gestion on 110w to reorganise con
gressmen. 

It ceme from Dr. George W. 
Calver, the capitol's offical medico. 
: ,what he said in essence was that 

the members of congress are 'kill
ing themselves with overwork. 

"Doc" Calver has had his hand 
~. the pulse of congress ever since 
war broke loose. There never bas 
~n a physician at the capitol 
who has seen such extended ses
sions, so much pressure · on his 
oh.rJeS. 

He not only diagn.tJsed cong(,!!ss 
__ overworked, but he offered a 
whole' aphabet of "do's tlnd don't" 
to improve their health Bnd pro-

~g~~lift~ J 
Both chambers are in the habit 

of Jm!eting at noon or at 11 a. m. ..11- .A 

Committees almellt invarillbly meet _~~~~~~~~~==;;::;;:......::==::::~.~C~"ioI~~~.~ .... ~-~~ at to a . m. There isn't a member of 
congress who isn't on one or more 
committees, lind some are on as 
many as nine. This means that a 
member has to be at his office be
tween eight and nine, answer the 

150 to 100 letters or other com
munIcations he will receive in an 
average working day, attend hi:'! 
committee of committees; get over ' 
to the house or senate to anSWllr 
ron call by 11 or 12; stick around 
if the matter before the chamber 
IS of the leats importance to him 
or his constituents; sandwich in his 
errand boy work in the afternoon; 
answer more correspondence and 
take home with him all the readinl{ 
matter and details on tdmorrow'& 
agenda. 

Dr. Calver suggests that both 
chambers protect the health of 
their membership by establiShing 
a definite lunch hour between 12 
lind 1 p. m. Missing iunch and 
"bolting what they do eat" are 
m-lmber one lac tors in causiOi in
dllelition and blood pressure ir
regularities, he says. 

He also suggested that the mem
bers pay considerable heed to diet. 
Social activi~ies require that mem
bers keep on the go a Jot. Hosts 
and hostesses aren't thinking in 
terms of health foods. 

Dr. Calver's other PI' inc i p al 
health sub-heads were recreation, 
re1lixation and exercise. 

Dr. Calver's ipvalid Hst isn't the 
highest it ever has been, but it's 
hig henough to indicate that con
'gressmen aren't the best risks for 
insurance companies. Unless con
gress comes through with that 
long-deiayed vacation period, the 
doctor thinks it might very w~1 
go much higher. Washington sum
mers aren't exactly vacation resQrt 
stuff. 

A few weeks ago it looked as 
though congress might suspend 
operations about mid--June. If it 
heeds the White House plea to take 
speedy action on the San Franoisco 
United Nations' charter, it will be 
a mdnth to six weeks before it cin 
go away (or awh:i,le. 

Dr. Calver thinks that would be 
too bad but if it does happen, he 
says, congressmen will have to try 
their best to take it easy or rul'\ up 
thi! longest siek·list in histot'Y ot 
our .na'tional legisla ture. 

The absence of Paul MaUon's 
column !rom today's Iowan i$ 
only temporary. The column. 
Which regularly appears in tills 
spaoe as an exclw;ive feature of 
The Daily Iowan, will be re
sumed soon. 

The Future Pre.ents- '. 

Won'dermobiles 
B, "ANI[ VAtll:Y doubt that l>l'oducts for consumers 

~8ecOnd In A 8er~ Of will be greatly improved during 
FoUl' ~s.) the ellriy post-war years . 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ If you "OIl the ~lter hand, ~adlcal-
think that automobiles will be iJ new pntducia 0( ~an.y type. 
revolut.iOllllCy in design iOOn, a~et ... _ be prud.c:eq In wb-
the war, you have anot~er ,thin\t 8ta",t1a. ....UIAes f-or lIIIUIy 
commg. ' nan aiM tfte retum o' peace. 

, "anallles i\1 '\l:l~ l1Iass-produced 
. $o!"e day, m~~, YQU 1\ be dd- : p,ant!~r .l\tomobile after the 
)~g In a comb ,,:tJon . au.tomQbtle- wu," 'Sa,ys the Tepol:t, "are likely 
alrplane that WIlt have lolding to be eVQ\ut(onary rather than 
wings. , . ' ' ~vQ\utlon!lry." . 

Bm d()fl' look (()r ~ tlIU\lS a The flest cars produced will be 
week from Tuesday after the war ' h1-Ue qifferent from the last pre
with Japan is over-or for a long war modei, except, perhaps , for 
time after ~at. "!,,~~sequenUal changes in the 

The '-1l1'e.U oI1,bor sl",,- sl)l\pe of ,the c~diator grin. fenders, 
&Jes, In • repon Iq a Ie~~ Qf ot"er external parts." 
8Ubc8llllPlt&ee OIl a "'* mr.cl~ Jhere will be little time tor 
01 wartime ~Q1OJlcal de- e¥~lve re-~IIBg, and if 
velo.pments, 'takes a eonse";"- any manufallturer attempted 
tlve vIew 01 what the ftilllre to ... .. so, he'd 1000e out on the 
will brine In the way of ... vo- exReCiecl buying boom. 
lutloqary ebanKes In varlODl In the carly post-war years, 
rteJcls, Incluc1.lna: &ut'OlJlObties. howeVet·, 'we will probably see such 
Basing its report on 'SOfTIe 1,400 changes as general adoption of 

wartime developments and UPQn autpmatic' ,a n d semi-automatic 
opinions expressed by writt!rs in transmissipn s y s t ems; pistons 
hundreds of tec\1O\cal jOllTnals ancl, cooled by jets of engine oil, and 
other publications, tl)e 'labor ' de- sealed cooling systems employing 
partment bureau told the Kilj{Qre 'a perm~nen£ nonfreezing fluid 
'subcommittee on war mobi1i~fi9n wbic.h ,wou19 eliminate the need 
o~ the senate's Tpilitary l\ffa\TS for "lidding ' water or anti-freeze 
commltn!e' ill 1\ 5,OO-Pilge ~01l0- soh.itions. 
graph: . Changes in engine design may 
"Sometlm~ the impr\!ssion is l1'\~ke tribre. efI,cient use of high 

given that ~ transtorroeq world ootane gasoline. 
will spring inta. being shor~ly after Fln.ally, investigations of radical 
the cessation of hostUities. desill:!ls and application of light 

"There are strong reasons to be- metals and pll\stics will continue
lieve 'that improvements Wit\ be inc!6dl~g the placing of the engine 
le,ss rapid and fllr reilching than is in the rear and installing sliding 
so readily assumed. There is little . doors! ·' 

• f , 

Japanese oli'Hainan ~neasy~ ·~ 
By lURK, .... SlMPSON 

A8I!QClaiecl !' .. ~ l'few~ AnaJyllt 
S\lrprlsiUi ei\rUer lid vi.ces from 

Chirnl that .TapaI\e~e forces were 
evacuating llai~an 4s1a~q, ~ pivotal 
strll~ic positiOn at the mouth of 
the gulf of ToR4kin, .ppear at lJ)ast 
premature if not whOllY un
founded. Yet tOere are evidences 
of grGwlng enemy Ulle8$j.neis · in 
that seotor. 

Chull(king reports 0{ Nipponese 
offllnsive activitie~ ~ Holhoni 
peninsula In' southern ~wPIl8tllni 

west Qtl ,the China-Indo-China 
tml!i'!lY eorrhl.or, Liu,.chow. At last 
reports' the Chinese had driven to 
Wlth·in . \l)ree miles of that lot'mer 
Amerkan ,lith airlorce base at two 
poin,b>. . Its capture seemed immi
nellt. 

Soulh of the Lieuchow sector, 
wpere Chi~ese forces at IBllt re
ports had crossed the upper arm of 
the west 'river on a broad front, 
they were within 60 miles of 
Limkon¥. 

, n.II, 10 ...... OUI."I, NOTICEI ••• 1 II •• 1 Til. D.II, II.~ ., 
, ,80 p. m. Ibe •• , .r.codln. ,. .. 1 pabll •• Uonl .0Uc •• ",III /'lor .. 
.... 'k. h Iefeph"., I. ...... 11 ... IJ'Y.PID oa IoIOIllL:r W'IIftIIi 
.Ild SIGNED b, ••• lpIDllblo ....... • 
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IN OCCUPIED GERMANY 

(AP)-Just southeast of Frank
furt lies the German town of Ot-

---------------- ~ . 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

(enbach where a group of econ- Thul'llCln. June U 
omic - mlncded doughboys have Conferenclt on Inte!'-Aml)rican 
been experimenting successfully Atfelrs, sen.te chaQ:lber, Old Capl
for a month with the old law ot tol. 
supply and demand. 8 p. m. Plano recital by Rafael 

The supply was German skUled De Sliva, Iowa Union. 
labor. Friday, June ZZ 

The demand was that of the al- Conference on Inter-American 
lied soid~rs for worthwhile sou- Affairs, senate chamber, Old Capi-
veni rs. tol. 

The eventual product was some 4 p. m. Speech and Hearing 
ot the world's finest leather arti- RehabiUta\ion Conference, house 
cJes. chamber. Old Capitol. 

When the United States 19th ' 8:30 p. m.. UnJ.versity lectur:e by 
corps doughboys moved Into Of- ,GeOl'lle V. !;>enny Jr., West Ap
fenbach they found much of the , pt:oa~h to Old Caplt.Ql (Macbride 
town destroyed. The local leath.et: ~uditodum in case of ram). 
industry, Which had been conver- , ~\1Wi-y, ~e II 
ted to fuJI contracts fot' the Ger- Cop'ference <in lol~J'-A~erican 
man a,my, was paralyzed. Affairs, seJla~ chambe.f, Old Capi-

So. of the ~s ~.- tol. 
'ered that lletore ~e war \lie 10 a. m. Speech and Hearina :ae-
~II. Il\l&Uty ot ()ffenb~ habiUl.ation C\)/lfer~n~ b 0 use 
lleather .-oods Ita" !teen recof- chlJmber, Old Capitol. 

Sundar, June Z4 
2:30-5:30 p. m. Open in, el\h\. 

bition of cl,lritemporary art, lOWI 
Union and Brt bUildih& 

4:30 p. m. Lecture by Profe .. 
sor L. D. Longman, Iowa Union 

Mondar. June 15 . 
Peace oflicet"s short course. 

Tue •• June II . 
Peace O!tlcers Short Cour~: 
1 p. m. Luncheon bridge, Uni

versity club. 
4 p. m. Lecture: "Position of 

Russia in the Present-Day World," 
by Dr. Andrei Labanov-Rostovsk1, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesc1ay, June 2'7 
Peace Officers Short Course. 
S p. m. Lecture on "Mounds and 

Their Contents," by Professor 
Charles R. Keyes, Chemistry ludi. 
torium. 

Th ..... ', ~"" II 
Peace Officers Short COUrB!:. ------. ai&ed aU over t.he w~ld. A ..... . 

~w of Ulea;t rooal"d Utle,. ~ I'. _ ................ datel be,oDd Dd. IC)b~" .. 
~ fa~y ,rices fo.r IUcll. r~n"" ... III • .,.. 01 til. PreaI_" Old C ..... 
or.ftsJqaBslUp 0" FlI\It avenue 
a .... e\:sewltuc in A_rica. 
Many small Offenbach plants 

GENERAL NOTICES 
were ' usable when the militSl'Y VANDW,ATES roll ~EOIlEES 
government took over. Craftsmen I All stu~nts who ex\>ect to re
still were there and needed little ceive a ~~ree or certificate. at the 
equipment other than theil' sew- Aug. II Commencement. should 
ing machines, since their products make formal IIPplication immedJ
were hand-made except Cot" stitch- ately in the office of th~ regis-
ing. trar, University hall. 

However, the lealher industry Maay G .• UNA 
was dead in Offenbl\ch fot' tWQ &eailtra~ 
reasons: No raw materials and no 
way of distributing the article. 

So the military governll¥ln~ 
wen. Into acUlln. Tanneries 
throucho,,' the area were raa
sacked for workaltlc leat.he~ 
1Inm a small stockpj~ was 
assembJed. Then the German 
craftsmen were called In. 
That took care of the produc

tion but it was only the beein
ning. Distribution and sales CI!

mained to be arranged. 
The showroom of one of the 

town's larger plants which han 
suffered the least war damage 
was selected as a salesroom. The 
Offenbach merchants were caUed 
together after having been given 
the same screening to eliminate 
the Nazis. 

They were told to get ~he 
8 ale s roo mel e a ned up, 
equipped and staffed-ready 
for trade. Within 24 bours 
they were to open for business. 
Their customers were soldiers 
of the United Nations. 
There was no time for advertis

ing but the word spread fast and 
the first day was a seliout. 

Business hours are from 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m., but the line of custo
mers inevitably starts forming 
about an hour be'fore opening 
time. The line consists of British 
tommies, American WACS, nurses 
and even full 'Colonels as well as 
buck privates and moves slowly in 
and out of the building all day 
long, rain or shine. 

During the seven-hour day 
the store serves about 1,000 
customers. At first each custo
mer was permitted tour pur
chases. That has been cut to 
two articles-but It Is still a 
daily sellout. 
Despite the limited stock of 

goods this army-instigated enter
prise now is responsible for the 
employment of more than 2,000 
German civilian workers and 
does a daily vohlme average of 
30,000 marks, represen ting about 
$3,000. 

"EL"NEfD~D 
Students may earn summer 

board by working three hours a 
day. Waitresses. especially, Ii, r e 
n~eded, but various jobs are avail
a,ble, InquIre at the office of stu
dent affairs, room 9. Old Capitol. 

ROBEllTL.BALLANTYNE 
DIvision er SlJlden~ ~celll!!lli 

VANDD>ATE8 FOR ADVAN()D) 
DEGREES AT TIlE AUGUST 

CONVOCA110N 
Following is a list of requIre

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at tbe of

fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure your
self that you can qualify at the 
August convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduation at the office of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
fice the inStructions for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for 
the Ph.D. degree, deliver coPy for 
your examination program to the 
craduat~ office by July 6. 

.i. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate office for checkini before 
JuJy Z3. 1f you are a candidate <for 
the doctorate, submit your abstract 
and pay the $25 publication de
posit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment ~or the oral examinations-
July 39-Aug. I, inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first copy of your thesis at the 
graduate oUice at least 24 hOlks 
before Convocation. 

CARL E. SIASJf()RE, DEAN 
The Gradu.te CoJl~e 

RAfAEL de SILVA CONVERT 
Rafael de Sil':II, notea Chilean 

pianist, will play a recital in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union 
Thursday, Junl! 21 at 8:15 p. m. 
Free tickets ere available at Iowa 
Union desk. 

EARL E. "AKPER, Dlreotor 
School or Flne Arts 

8WIMMIN9 PO~ 
The fieldhouse sw!rhmln, 'pool 

wlll be open to summer school qtu. 
denLs and :faculty Monday, Tu". 
day, WeQnesday, Thursday an~ 
Friday from 6:30 p. m. td 9 p. IlL 
and Saturday from 4 to 6 p. m. 
Students should present activity 
tioke~. 

E. O. S() .. a~Q 
Director of AWe" 

INTER-VARSIT~ 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

The Rev. Stanton W. Rlchar~. 

BOO, gradlWltl: st\\dent at W~ea~ 
college, Wheaton , Hl., wi\l a~ 
the Inter- Varsity Christian ~i. 
lowsblp service Saturday, J.~1It 
23, at 8 p. m. The service wl,ll be 
In room 207, SchaeUer hall. 

LOUISE BURGIIIS 
PrOl1'alll CIt.lrUIH 

WOMEN'S REC&E4TlON.lL 
SWlMMtNO 

4-5 :30 p. m. lJaily. 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Reereatio'lal swimming perl~ 

are open to all women 8tude.o~ 
fa cuity, !acuIty wives, wivu 'o} 
graduate students and adminiltn· 
tlve start membf!n:. Studen~ 
lbouJd present their idenUHcatlQi 
cards to the matron for admltWlt;: 

M. GLADYS SCOlT 

SOUND l\lOTION PICTUW 
Sound pictures, 1ncluding "Th! 

Boss Didn't Say Good Mornlni, 
"Maintaining Quality Stahdards," 
"The Supervisor as a L!!aqe~' 
(part I) and "SUPervising Women 
Workers" will be presenteq 
Thursday. June 21 at 1 p. m. In 
room 213. University hall. Th, 
public is invited. .. ' 

GEORGE M. mTTLEI 
Collete of Comme~ 

SCHEDULE 
UNtVERSITY LmBAlY 80UlS 

Jone 13-Auf. 8, 1'45 
Ilt:adine llooms. Macbride u.a ... 

Library Annex 
Monda,.-Thal'84la, 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. m. 

Frtda, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
HI p. m. 

Saht.rda,. 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

'-------------...... Iindic.te J"pan1t&e fear that 'Hai~an 
might . be isol.ted. It thl\t were DWINDLING MANPOWER SLOWS WORK ON FRANKLIN 

Goverlllllent Doc1llfte!\" Def.I., 
Llbra1'7 A.anes · 
M&ftd.a,-Frllar 

Abdication Near? dooelt OOIlld t.tJ into tlUied itafKIa 
as an lIi1Va1)Ce base for ~ ~,

, inll east-west air attlleck on ItIl'!lllY 
mainlJnd and sea 'CO~aU911I\. 

In Chinese hands Hainal'\ would 
oUer gUttet:'4n& P9SSibiiities . . If, lies 
due west of northern Luzon some 
700 miles and within' cJose. ' ~ir 
strikil'!g di.tanc~ Q' UtI! Cblna !I!)d 
.ndo-Ch~nl\ ~ollst lin!! !llQ~ wm~h 
~n ni!lhl~ yull\l!rllbll! JapIIJl~~ I 

land CO!'llll\JnWlllUmi wIth (prcts 
to the SOl1th. ;. . , 

8 B. m .-12 M. 
1-6 p. m . 

8a&.r.a,. 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

EduutJon - PhlJoeoph, - ... , .... 
0f1 Library, f:nt Ball 

MOllda~ -Frtda, 
7:50 • . mAO p. m. 

8&iurda, 
7:50 a. m.-5 1" m. 
Schedules or hours for ot,*, de

partmental libraries will be' ~ttc1 
on the doors of each UbratY- . 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn for overnighl use at ~ p. m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on S.t· 

Fpr that r8lt~g,! it ItP othl!T . a 
d~te enillJlY I!~~ ,\~ Hliin,h, 
would aee~ lndil:a!e4. Cbil:lese 
mtlltary spokesllll!l) noy., repqrt 
that whil~ an ~ dj!tachment R. E. BLLSWOI.TII 

urdays. 

was withdrawn «mo the i~18.,d, b .... ' 
pcesumably for ijle aotloo in prqg_ 
reel! on tIolMI)II pen IJ)su1.P , ~ 1t e OPENING or ART EXHIBMOM 

. All the increased CORImercial 
business to be expected by 11150 
"n be carried by 570 plenes. 

These carefully inveltilated 
predictions of what aviation will 
PI! like by 1950 explode the tmal

•. Inattve bubbles of dreamers. 
: They don·t leave much room' for 
, thought~ of ' scurrying a~ will 
t through the air. 

I~ 1941 , I little over to per 
cent of the ilcheduled fli4bts were 
('omplete4 because weatMJ' was 
still a factor with wlttch .irlines 
had \0 reckon. There ~ ""ry 
reapon to .uppoae ..,.t in Ute pear ' 
future thQ handicl11 will dlalP
pear. 

main .,rris'oJt On H~inan still is . An exhibition of contem~ 
int~ct. paintings will be formally 

It is a vital iIIfegUfrd lor wl}at In ]OWll Union llnd the art build· 
Is ll!~ pf enl!lllr !/"Ie \l~ conlgcts Ing Sunday, June 24 lit 2:30 p. m. 
with Indo-ChiR'l, ThllilJnd /lfld At 4:30 Prof. L. D. Longman will 
the Mala, pepIn",'.; eV~J1 wIth speak in the main 10uDie of I~' 
SUJftflR'f1 and JIW!I. Jta sprrl!n~r Union Interpleting the ll1lhib!UIIlI 
WOl-l1d rl!preeent fm.l .J)~,wllfl- and dlscussln, trends in c6ntem-
IIIt!Jlt by 'l'ok1P 0' tn fprq!s dI!- porary art. / 
P'Qy~ Ii!)"t" pi ClJm~· EA.RL E. HA.llPIR, otreiIw 

H¢ilong pmiJm11. just dJle 8choel or PhI, .~ 

t The stUdies which resulted In 
the .. predlctlona were made by 

l .viatlon experts and afr. based on 
, facU. The 20,000 private planes 

in service be'fure the war _r~ , 
• used like sailing Ylchts and 
, ,motor bOats-intermittently anct 

to It has been BUll\!llted th.t a 
~ post-war ~ of flame thrower. 

m~y be as 'lin e1i~inator of weeds. 
.. Appears to be II sound idea - If 
~ onlJ lomeqne will develop al) 

.. .Jl~~~s.: type .~f Il'ass. 

~oreov ... mil' will m.u flr
in, 1'f\\1cb .a~ over m"OQfttatJII 
and In .pprQlchiDI a fl!lld \Vben 
ther- iI • ~.. Acid new wlya 
of F".U~ lee ft'OI1t , f(ll1Ytlnl 
on .,.,iqa, .~d we may ..... 
th., flyinl will be .. "lUlu lind 
as 'ear. .. ..., other fvnn 'Of 
travel. 

"The Iituation," Tad a h i k 0 

Okada, Japanese statesman, is 
quoted lIS sayLng, "requires us 
(Jap') &0 IU and tIIiDk." Dop',t IU 
too JON. hell, UIere . .... •• 
8-29's bound your way . 

&outhw!U'd . tram ~It If:W.n,ltljpg _ .1 

coast .. It&t pJ Jlpqll ~n.. It IOWA moON 
.... cbell within . ' vJrWll :s~'s IIU81V aooll IClUDUJ.' 
throw p' the I)Q11I1 COf!8~ \)f Kei ... n Monda1-1l-2, 4_11, 7-'. 
la14nd Ulfe • "Til"., IH'Idia arptl Is Tunda1-11-2. 4-11, '_I. 
Ute rO\l~ for mlmlJmlN .c~t~t Wednelday- 11-2 •• _11, '-I. 
bcltween ~he "alnll~ .. m$!)ll MKI Tburld.y-1I-2, t-I. ,,_ •. 

THB a~O~ED reharD ~f .... JapaJ\8Ie ~ 9ft ~e TIlli"i!1/1d. , rrld.,-U-I, 3-1. I_I. 
w..old of .... 1 ... WilD IlIm •• Ch\ln.klnf fl.,., d~aHd t4at Saturday- l 1-2, 3-5. 
dered ....... , .... .... ..... 1; II two J'~neN qI'uniDi ....... In Sunday- I-Ii. 1-8. 
tl.,. .,.. IIIe Genun IRY..... oper/lf.Hm .lXIr~ .11M JWbIJ~, of The Philharmonic and HIC 
of hla eounwty by the Nasll, Is eK- Limkon" an important jUnction lIymphonle. may be heai'4 III JIll 
.,.,.,eed to DIllN a ceDeral ItrIlke point or tile Kwan,tUnll ~st.1 music room Surd.y afternOOll '* 
In u.. eou.l'7. Tbe .. -yeat-.... rail syetem CI'OIIIIlnl the bile of "A"NO 8HUE u the Broqklyn nan yard Is the U. 8. 8. ,ran"lIn, III,...rle aircraft Qrrler that 2 Ind t o'cloclt rcspectlvel,. 
.... roll baa been la ............ the penj.,IUI.. ' .ate ~er 1ftf home frqrn J"panele waters after she wall torn apa", lIy her own 'wel aa _-,IIIU... B .L E UA.'q 
A ........ wfIere lie ... heN b, tble Limkoo, lift O~ I" RlIlIIII " lQ)hlilfI!II by _ Jap luleNe bemJter. D~ to "",Incllllle maDpewer. work .. &lie vrAIII!l I, ItO& jtnC)~Dr Dm!tor. J~"" Un~ 
0....... uaeo , bit UIIIMUI.. ~, ROU&beut of on. at ~ ntQ "'lIIl_ 'jIa, ........ Hie •. View ,.heVII .bo~ part II the U",M d_ ancl I. &II, bflillqr ... nd ., Ute len II _________ ...._ ...... 
.uaerican troops. pdiA4-oC ad ...... u.dl~~ !lie . ~ lb, ,....'. ......... (See BULLETIN PJft J) 
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Prof. Backus 
To Lecture 
°bn (Iell Palale 

Prot. Ollie Backtls, acting direc
tor Qf the speech clinic al the Uni
versity of Michigan, wJlJ sueak to
mori-ow afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the house chamber of. Old Capitol 

' on "The Cotrection of CleCt 
"palate Speech." 

This Js the first In n series of 
lectures and roundtable discussions 
on speech and hea ring rehabilita
tion being he ld in connection with 
the summer session program in 
speech pathololP'. 

Prof. E. C. Mnbie ,head of the 
speech and dramatic art depart
ment, wJll open the con (erence 
series tomorrow aiternoon intro
ducing Professor Baclws. 

Prof. Charles R. Strother, who 
is conducting a cleft palate pro
,fam in the speech clinic this 
summer, will serve as chairman 
tor the Saturday morning round
table, at which PI'oressor Backus 
will lead a discussion denling with 
Ipecial problems in the correction 
of cleft palate speech . In thi3 dis
cussion she will be assisled by 
Professor Strother and other mem
bers of the university staff, includ
ing Professors GladYS Lynch, Jac
queline Keaster, Scott Reger and 

. Wendell Johnson. Members 01 the 
audlence will have the opportu
nity to present their problems to 
Professor Backus and the partici
pants In the roundtable. 

The University of Michigan in
stI:uctor has done distinctive work 
there on the problems 01 cleft 
palate speech and is nationally 
known for the clinical program 
which she has developed. Con
trlbutor of a number of articles on 
these problems to the Journal of 
Speech Disorders and other profes
sional publications, she is also au
thor of "Speech in Education," 
published in 1943. The book con
cerns the basic essentials of speech 
educatJon and rehabilitation as 
these may be put to use by the 
classroom teacher. 

Professor Backus received her 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Wisconsin and was a member 
of the staff of the speech clinic at 
Pennsylvania State college before 
assuming her present pOSition at 
the UniverSity of MJchigan. 

The lecture will be open to stu
dents, faculty and the general pub
lic, as will the roundtable discus
sions on Saturday morning. 

Each Friday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday morning from ] 0 to 12 
o'clock during the next five weeks, 
visiting authorities will give lec
tures and conduct roundtables on 
various phases of speech correc
tion and hearing conservation. This 
conference series, sponsored by the 
departments of JOpeech, psychology 
and otolaryngology, is presented 
under the general direction of 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, director of 
the speech clinic. 

Tea Honors National 
Sorority President 

In honor of Mrs. J. W. Bingham 
of Palo Alto, Calif., national pres
Ident of Delta Qamma sorority, 
Delta Gamma actives and alumnae 
of Iowa City and Cedar Rapids en
tertained at a tea yesterday. after
noon In the home oe Mrs. Dean M. 
Lierle, 603 River street. 

Pouring were Prudence Mamil
ton, president of the Iowa City 
alumnae chapter, and Mrs. Robert 
Vane. 

Puppet Show Concludes Activities-

Girl Scouts Attend Day camp 

PUTTING THE FINISHING touches on their puppets are, left to right, Joan Dunlop, Marilyn Neuzil, 
Joan Bresnahan and Barbara Coder. For their camp activity, these &'Irls have chosen to make puppets 
to be used In the puppet shows to be presented the fi nal day of camp and In shows ihat will be given at 
established camp In July . .. .. .. 

By JOY TRAMP 
DaUy Iowan stan Writer 

One hundred and seventy-five 
girls are participating in the third 
annual day camp of the Iowa City 
Girl Scout organization. The 
scouts are divided into 30 troops, 
11 of 'which are Brownies who 
meet in City park, at alternate 
~essions. 

Tomorrow will mark the last 
outing of day camp. As a closing 
featUre, tomorrow afternoon the 
Brownies will present a puppet 
show, "Noah's Ark," using pup
pets that they have made as part 
of their camp activities. Tomorrow 
morning Miriam Taylor of the uni
versity physical education depart
ment, will present her c.ralt class 
in a puppet show for the Brownies. 
Ten-year-old Girl Scquts have 
been making puppets for "Hansel 
and Gretel," to be presented at es
tablished camp which will be held 
five miles wl¥t of Iowa ,City dur
ing the iirst two weeks of July. 

Tuesday through Friday nights 
of this week have been set aside 
for overnights for each unit of 
scouts. Overnights are spent at 
the scout cabins, formerly old set-

* * * tiers' cabins, given to the Girl 
Scouts earlier this year. 

Troop Leaders 
The entire group is under the 

SUpervision of Mrs. Hugh Carson, 
assistant counsel. Troop leaders 
include Mrs. S. B. Barker, unit 
leader of 10-year-olds; Mrs. Vir. 
gil Bowers anq Mrs. Ii'ed Boerner, 
assistant leaders; Mrs. Dwight Ed
wards, unit leader of ll-year-olds, 
Mrs. Charles Schindler and Mrs. 
Phillip Raber, assi&tant leaders; 
and Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman, unit 
Jeader oC 12-year-olds and Mrs. P. 
W. Herrick, assistant. 

Mrs. Carson is unit leader of the 
pioneer group, which include girls 
of junior high school age. These 
girls are experienced campers. 
Mrs. Carson's assistants are Mrs. 
M. F. Neuzil, Mrs. Lloyd Reinhart 
and Katherine Schaefer. 

Leaders of the Brownies are 
Mrs. Don Harter, unit leader of 
seven-year-olds, and her as
sistants, Mrs. C. P. Harris and Pat 
Tarrant; Lynn Forward, unit 
leader 01 eight-year-olds, and her 
assistants, Mrs. L. R. Beals and 
Katehrine Schaefer; and Mrs. 
Joseph Ponce, unit leader of the 
nine-year-olds, assisted by Mrs. 

Laura Talmage, Dr. Frank Sawyer to Wed 
Today at Noon in Catholic Student Center 

In the Catholic student center, 
Laura Talmage, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Halmage of Eagle 
Grove, will become the bride of 
Dr. Frank Sawyer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Sawyer of Presque Isle, 
Me., today at noon. Father J. Ryan 
Beiser will read the vows of the 
double ring ceremony before an 
altar banked with blue and white 
spring flowers. Norma Cross of 
the university music department. 
will present nuptial organ selec
tions. 

a corsage of pink carnations. The 
bridegroom's mother will be at
tIred in a blue suit complemented 
with white accessories and wiIJ 
also wear a corsage of pink car
nations. 

After, the ceremony, a wedding 
dinner will be held at the Delta 
Sigma Delta fraternity house. The 
serv i ng ta b Ie w ill be decora ted 
with a three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. Later the couple will 
leave on a wedding trip to Hous-

Marjorie Schumaker of Fulton, t T on, ex. 
Ill., will attend the bride as maid University Graduates 
of honor and Killian Kruse of St. The bride is a graduate of Eagle 
Lucas will serve as best man. Grove high school and attended 

Powder Blue Suit the University of Illinois at Cham-
The bride will be given in mar- paign, where she was affiliated 

riage by her father and will wear with Alpha Pi Delta sorority. She 
a powder blue spring sui t com- was graduated from the Univer
plemented with white accessories sHy of Iowa and has been teaching 
and a locket which was a gift of school in DeWitt. 
the bridegroom's mother. A red Dr. Sawyer was graduated from 
rose corsage will complete her en- Presque Isle high school , attended 
semble. Ricker college in Houlton, Me., 

* * * Joseph Schae!. 
Activities 

Flag raising each morning com
mencesl the activities of the Girl 
Scout day camp. Following this 
ceremony, the group disbands, di
viding into individual units. 

Wing scouts, girls of high school 
age who are interested in air ac
tivities, study planes and , make 
models. The girls must have 
studied fil'st aid and must be ]5 
years old in order to qualify for 
the Wing scout rating. 

Among activities the Girl Scouts 
may participate in are dying 
sashes for the color guard. The 
work is under the direction of Mrs. 
Edward:;. The sashes are being 
used at day camp here qnd will 
be later used at established camps. 

Other girls may choose the ac
tivity of making cooking utensils. 
Among the utensils that the girls 
have made are toasters and broil
ers, woven with willow twigs. 

Another popular activity is that 
of "lashing." lIere the girls learn 
how to live comfortably out-of
doors, setting up their own camp. 
They build wash stands and tables 
out of wood and heavy cord for 
practical use in camping. 

Attorney Files Petition 
For $500 Payment 

A petition, asking $500 in pay
ment for legal serVices, has been 
filed by Edward L. O'Connor 
aaginst Charlie F. Smith in dis
trict court. 

Asking for a judgment, he 
charges that he was employed by 
the defendant as his a ttomey dur
ing August, 1944, for legal serv ices 
on business interesters that Smith 
had in Muscatine. 

The plaintiff charges that he de
voted 10 hours of his office time 
in behalf or the defendant, and 
asks $500 together with lega I in
terest and costs of the sujt. 

of Delta Sigma Delta fraternity. 
He has accepted a fellowship in 
the dental college ot the Medical 
School of Texas at Houston. 

Out-ot-town guests were Laura 
S. Johnson of Ottumwa, Mrs. Eve
lyn Golden and daughter, Mary 
Louise, of Los Angeles, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Talmage of Eagle 
Grove, Mrs. Eva Sawyer and Mrs. 
Emily Turner of Presque Isle, Me., 
Marjorie SchUmaker of Fulton, 
IlL, and Killian Kruse of St. Lucas. 

= 

Red Cross Board 
Reviews Service . 
Giver. D~ring May 

Tuemay night's Red Cross board 
meeting wa devoted to reports on 
ervi~ rendered during th monUl 

of May. Mr.i. Chari Whipple, 
chairman of the home rvice com
mittee, di u.·ed the traMient pro
gram in lOWD City. 

Mrs. Whippl said, Iter inter
viewing various people connected 
with service organiwtions in Iowa 
City. "th impre ions I received 
was that peopl re illt r led in 
helping the returning veterans and 
others, and that some planning 
might be done Lo advanlag if it 
is needed. We plan to continue 
with Interviews of additional rep
r ntath' of community organ
ization , future study ot the prob
lem in our local chapter and et
ting up recommendation for com
munity action." 

It was r ported Iso th t a total 
oJ 267 ca. s were considered, dur
Ing the month of May, and that 
$l ,236.64 Will used to finance home 

COOK-OUTS SUPPLY some 01 the bit: moments In the life 01 a Girl Scout. Here four Girl couts are 
learnlnl" to cook over an open fire with utensils ot their own makln&'. The toasters that they ue are 
made of willow twin woven tonther. Shown lett to rl&'ht are J eannlen Smith. LeuUa Dawson, Belly 
Barnes and Jane Dunlop. 

ervice grants and I 011 1lS, adminis
tration xpenses and 631 ri ,jun
ior Red Cross and home nu~ing. 
Six hundred and thirty-two dol
lars lind thirty cents Wll.!l nt to 
the notional disa.t I' committee. ---------~-------------------------------------w. L. D'.,ykin 

Heads Lions 
Prot. Walter L. Daykin of the 

college of commerce. was elected 
president of the Lions club for the 
term beginning July 1 at the 
luncheon meeting yesterday at 
Reich's Pine room, 

Other officers elected w ere 
Clark R. Caldwell, first vice-pres
ident; R. H. Reimers, second vice
president; Harold J . Roberts, sec
ond vice-president; W. R. Tharp, 
secretary ; D. P. Mattes, treasurer; 
Frank FryauJ and Prof. WilHam 
J. Petersen, directors. 

Frame Considers City 
Recreation Pro jed 
With Degree of Hope 

J. Edgar Frame, director of the 
city recreation program, expressed 
a degree of optimism yesterday re
garding the completion of the play 
ground on Brown street, and a 
mu\!iple-use area for tennis and 
other outd~or sports. 

Frame said that these projects 
were affected like any other war
time undertaking. "We can plan 
and plan," he said, "but we never 
know what will come up to hin
der the progress. However, we can 
stil l plan and hope." 

The city playground program is 
now under way and the l3enton 
street playground is doing double 
duty for the present. It Is hoped 
that there can be swimming in the 
near future. "I! enough children 
sign up [or the swimming it might 
be pOSSible, but this, unlike the 
other facilities, is not a public af
fair and maintaining n place to 
swim must be financed by means 
other than public taxes." 

Frame advised all persons wish
Ing to sign up for swimming 
should do So Immediately, for then, 
and only then, can it be definitely 
decided whether or not it will be 
odded to the program. . 

The program for next week in
cludes the pet and hobby show, 
beginning o! playground league 
schedules, making plans lor the 
flower show to be held the fo l
lowing week, hiking trips, physi
cal fitness test practice, story-tell
ing for small children each day, 
practice tournaments and contest 
games, playground tournaments 
nnd general handcraft projects. 

Virginia Kirke Weds Philip Just in Monnig 
In Des Moines at Sf. Augustin's Church 

Mrs. Lorna Math , x uUve 
ecretary of lhe Iowa City chapter, 

gave a report on her rvices for 
the national disa ter project and 
also gave the detnil.s of a case his
tory. 

Before an altar decorated with 
yellow roses, Virginia K irk e, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Kirke of Des Moines, became the 
bride of Philip Justin Monnig, 
U.S.N.R., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Monnig, 702 N. Van Buren 
street, Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock in the St. Augustin's churCh 
In Des Moines. The Rev. F. J. 
O'Connell read the vows of the 
single ring service and o!fered the 
nuptial high mass. 

The nuptial selections sung by 
the choir were "Ave ~nrln," "Th 
Our Father," and "Oh Lord I Am 
Not Worthy." 

The bride's sister, Martha Ann 
Kirke at Des Moines, ottended her 
as maid of honor, and James Pat
rick Dutty ot Iowa City served a' 
best man. The bride's brother, 
Richard Kirke and the bride
groom's btother, Jack Monnig, 
served as acolytes at the mass, and 

Learning to Speak-

Business 
Meni Too 

* * * Business men enrolled in the 
summer management course at lhe 
universilr have one thing in com
mon with other Iowa students
speech courses. 

The ability to speak well is an 
invaluable aid to the man in bus
iness In oral communication of 
Ideas, so the speCial cotfrse in pub
lic speaking is being offered. Ef
fective business speaking, reading 
of reports and vocabulary study 
ar being stressed. 

The course is un d e r the direc
tion of Prol. Lester Thossen who 
has had an extensive experience 
in givng practical training in this 
subjecl to people in industry, os 
well os to college and university 
students. 

Be.n Merrilt and Fletcher Miller, 
hoth of fO\yD City, were ushers. 

Wean Dr~er SuU 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, was at· 
tired in an orchid pink dressmak r 
suit of light weight wool with 
navy blue Dnd white accessories. A 
white orchid centered on a white 
prayer book completed her en· 
s mble. 

The moid of honQr cho e II yel

Frances Camp, head of the uni
versity placement bureau, eave a 
talk on Red Cros.!l personnel. Ml 
Camp formerly w assistant di
rector of national Red Cross per-
onnel, ot Ule midw tern area in 

St. Louis. 

Paris Cleaners Moving 
To New location 

On \o'wo A ... enue 
low gold dressmaker suit of light The Paris clean rs, now located 
wel,ht. wool with whit acc ories at 115 Iowa avenue, will move to 
and carried a colonial nosegay. 121-123 Towa avenue. oon, Bccord-

For .her daught r's wedding, Ing to Albert Grnham, proprietor. 
Mrs. Klrke wore a pDI &r n dre. The building at the new location 
campi mented with black acces- is bcina- remodeJed, wJth ploDlJ 
sories and wore a corsage or Talis- colling for an entire new tront 
m:m roses. The brldCiroom'c ot 'lass and buH-colored brick. 
mother chose a Hgh! blue silk suit The interior oC the building will 
which was complemented by a cor- also be remodeled wilh new office 
sage of gard nlas. llxtures and furnishin,s. 

After the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfnst fOr 50 relotives nnd I 
friends was held in the Gr n 
room of Hotel Ft. Des Moines. The 
serving tabl , d corated with pink 
and while snap dragons, was cen-I 
tere<! with 11 three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a miniatUre bride 
and bridegroom. i 

Later the couple lefl on a wed
ding \rip to Chicago, and tor. 
traveling the bride selected a beige 
sui~ compl mented with navy blue 
accessories and an arch id cor Die. 

University Graduates 
The bride attended Roosevelt 

high school In Des Moines and also 
St. Joseph's academy nnd Is a 
graduate of the University of Iowa, 
where she was artillated with Phi 
Gamma Nu honorary commerce 
sorority. She has recenlly been 
employed by the Equitable Life 
Insurance company of Iowa. 

Mr. Monnig attended the Ot
tumwa Catholic Central high 
school, received his B.A. degree 
rrom the University of Iowa, is 
now a senior In the UniverSi ty col
lege of medl~ne, where he Is af
filiated with the Alpha Kappa 
Kappa, medical fraternity. 

Alter July 1. the couple will be 
at home at the Piper apartments 
in Iowa City. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mrs. Paul Porier of 
Neola and Mrs. Vincent Green of 
Council Blulls, both of whom are 
aunts ot the bridegroom. 
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Sarong Bathing Suit Is Happy Idea . 
That Saves Money for More War Bonds 

Mrs. Bingham is in Iowa City 
attending the workshop sessions 
of the Congress of Parents and 
Teachers of Amerl~a, of which 
she is president. She Is also a law
yer and author. She has recently 
been an accredited observer at the 
Unlled Nations conference in San 
Francisco. Mrs. Bingham will re
turn to Californin this evening. 

For her daughter's wedding, I nnd recently graduated from the 
Mrs. Talmaeg will wear a blue University of Iowa college of den
silk dress with blue accessories and tistry, where he was a member 

YANKS ACCEPT THE SWORD OF SURRENDERED JAP 
Single Ring Ceremony in Oakoliff, Tex., Unites 
Marilyn Carpenter, Ens. lawrence W. Peck . 

The university's high-fldelty 
eleclrlcal recording apparatus will 
be used to make speech record
ings for those enrolled in the 
course. The recordings will then 
be analyzed to suggest possible 
improvements In the oral presen
tation. Forums and group confer
ences will be broadcast over the 
university radio station as a labor
atory tor the public speaking 
work. 

Brown Will in Court 
The will ot J osph H. Brown, 

who died May 25, was admitted 
to probate by Judge Harold D. 
Evans in di~trict cou rt yesterday. 

AM.IICAN IOLDI.IS are Ihown above accepting the Iword lurrendered by the Jap In the center,. who 
five hhlUlelf up to Yank. In the Ipo Dam eector of Luzon leland LA the Phlllppinea. He II one of the tew 
.elllYlOldten who pref.rr'\J .~rrtnd!1' rat!,l.r than tact !1~~tb. . ___ (JnttllJltiolJll So!!~~pbo!9).. 

In a single ring ceremony, .Mari
lyn Carpenter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Carpenter of Ham
burg, became the bride of Ens. 
Lawrence Woodrow Peck, U.S.
N.R., son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
P. Peck of Clayton, Mo., June 2 
at 4 p. m. in the Calvary Baptist 
church in Oakoliff, Tex. Chaplain 
McGowen read the vows of the 
service befol'e an altar decorated 
with palms and gladioli. 

Gloria Peck, sister of the bride
gl'oom, sang "Because" and "I 
Love You Truly," preceding the 
ceremony. 

Cathleen Carpenter attended her 
sisler as maid of honor and 
Lieut. (j. g.) Armin Graber of 
Dallas, Tex., U.S.N.R., was best 
man. Usher was Ens. Roger Trey. 

Wears White Tanet .. 
The bride, who was given In 

marriage by her father, Was at
tired in a t ioor-Iength white taf
fe ta gown designed wi th a hoop
skirt and bustle. The bodice was 
fashioned with a sweetheart neck
line a nd bridal point sleeves, and 
she wore a fingertip tulle veil 
held in place by a coronet ot 
stephenotis. Her only jewelry was 
a pearl and diamond lavaliere, a 
family heirloom. She carried a 
nosegay of stephenotis and white 
roses. 

The maid ot honor selected a 
white floor-length piqUe and lace 
gown deai,n.d with • Iweetheart 

neckline, fitted bodice and cap 
white straw and carried a pastel 
sleeves of lace. She wore a hat of 
nosegay. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Carpenter chose a beige crepe 
street-length dress trimmed in 
green. The ensemble was comple
mented with brown accessories. 
The bridegroom's mother seelcted 
a two-piece navy blue crepe dress 
accented with white accessories. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
white gardenias. 

Weddlnr Dinner 
Following the wedding, a dinner 

was held at the Adolphus Ootel in 
Dallas at 6:30 p. m. The table was 
decorated with a wedding cake, 
and M r. and Mrs. Carpenter 
served as host and hostess. 

The bride, a graduate of Ham
burg high school and the Univer
si ty of Iowa, where she received 
her B. A. degree from the school 
of joumalsim in April, was affili
ated with Delta Delta Delta social 
sorority and Theta Sigma Phi, na
tional honorary fraternity for 
women in journalism. 

Ensign Peck is a gradUate of 
Maplewood high school in Maple
wood, Mo., and attended Westmin
ster college at Fulton, Mo., where 
he was affiliated with Phi Delta 
Theta social fraternity. 

The couple will reside at Grand 
Prairie, Tex. .~ ___ ____ . _ 

Florence Brown, wife of the de
ceased, was appointed executri 
without bond. 

Messer, Hamilton and Cahill nre 
the attorneys. 

BY JOVEI 

RACINE'S FOUNTAIN 

IS A DANDY 

PLACE TO EAT. 

RACINE'S FOUNTAIN 
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Cosey, Otto Win Sec~nd, 
Reundi aurne'y Match 
SUggS Falls 
To Germain 

Two Iowans Advance 
To Quarter Finals; 
Betty Jameson Beaten 

By JERRY LISKA 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-One co
medalist stumbled and the other, 
defending champion Babe Didrick-
80n Zaharias, of Los Angeles, had 
to turn on extra-hole pressure to 
survive in the second-round of the 
16th annual Women's Western 
Ope ngolf tournament at Highland 
Country club yesterday. 

Mrs. Zaharias got a terrific 
~care from lightly-reckoned Jean 
Hopkins of Cleveland, Ohio before 
winning 1 up on the 20th hole 
in the feature skirmish of yester-

" day's eight-match session. 
Co-Medalist Falls 

The other co-medalist, Louise 
SuggS of Atlanta, Ga .• succumbed 
to the long-driving Dorothy Ger
main of Philadelphia, 1944 runner 
up, 6 and 5. 

Mrs. Dldrikson's quarter final 
opponent tomorrow will be veteran 
Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, Ga., 
who had the day's most decisive 
v \dc;)tj' , a '1 and 6 conquest 01 Alice 
O'Neal of Indianapolis. 

Professional Beaten 
Only one of the two professional 

entries survived the second round. 
Betty Hicks of Chicago had to 
struggle for a 2 and 1 triumph 
over Bettye Mims White of Dallas. 
while Betty Jameson of San An
tonio, who recently turned pro, 
bowed to youthful Carol (Babe) 
Freese of Portland, Ore., 1 up in 
19 holes. 

Two Iowans were victorious. 
Ann Case)" of Mason City edred 
Sally Sessions of Muskeron, Mlch. ~ 
2 and 1, and PhYllis ' Otto of At
lantic nlppeeJi Iicgg-y Kirk of Find
lay, Ohio. 1 up. Mrs. Albert Beek r 
of Enrlewood, N. J., gl'abbe4 the 
el.-htlt quarter CianI berth with a 
4 and 2 win over Mrs. Alfred 
Brunno oC New Roohelle. N. Y. ,. 

IT~IPLE WINNER ' , -. . ',, ' By JClck 59rd,' 

eDDie 
ARCARO, 

, A~ -(oe£(lIlSlZ ' 
f.OOI~ AAS I-IAo 
MoUN1's 1>1 \ 
SrI( of -rile, 
K'eN1'uCKf) 
C"AS5'iCS. 

Hal, Newhouser Walsh Relates

Slars as Tigers Kinnick. 
Spill Tribe, 5-0 Gesture 

* * • 

, , 

CHICAGO (AP)-Phll Cavar
retta and Claude PaSseau of the 
Chicago Cubs combined their tal
ents here yesterday to hand the 
Pittsburgh Pir ates , tlleh' fourth 
straIght defeal, :1-3, ' b~(ore 10,123 
fans. 

Cavarretta's first-inning homer 
into the right field bleachers, with 
Don Johnson on base, aided In the 
difference in the final tally. Pas
seau, who came to the rescue of 
Bob Chipman in the sixth a'fte t 
Babe Dahlgren, Pirate first-sacker, 
h'ld 'hit II homer Into tile left' lield 
bleachers to tie the score, pitched 
hitless ball the rest of the way. 

For both Cavarretta and Dahl
gren, the round-trippers 'were the 
third of the season. 

The Cubs were off to a 3-0 lead 
in the third inning, bllt the Pirates 
came back to score a run in the 
fourth on II sinale by Johnny Bar
rett. two walks and a fielder's 
choice. They scored again in the 
fifth when Al Lopez walked, Max 
Butcher doubled to le(t and Lee 
Han die y lirlgled. Dahlgren's 
homer ' tied the count, but the 
Cubs came back In the l~st of the 
sixth to take the lead when Len 
Merullo doubled. Passeau singled 
and Merullo' scored' on Stan Hack's 
fielder's choice. 

Andy Palko wound up scoring 
for the Cubs when he walked, 
stole second and came home on 
Peanuts Lowrey's single. 

Plttsburrh AD R R E 
• i 

Handley, 3b ......... _ ... 4 0 1 0 
Barrett, cr ................ 4 1 1 0 
Gionfriddo, If """'''' 3 0 0 1 
Elliott. rf ......... ......... 3 0 0 0 
Dahlgren, Ib .......... .. 4 1 1 0 
Coscarart, 2b ...... ...... 2 0 II 0 
Colman· ....... -.......... 1 0 0 0 
Barnhart, ss ............ 3 0 0 0 
Russell" ................ 1 0 0 0 
Lopez, c ................. .. . 1 1 0 0 
SalJteld, c . ............... 2 0 0 0 
Butcher, p .............. 3 0 1 1 

Second 
/' 

Guess 
Final 

, ~tandllll' ., ,4 1 

.,yes 
~~rli Edtto~ 

IN G!"NClNG over the ,tinal 
otficial I~ tett staridlngs, 'irs ~asy 
td see w y the 'Wolverlnes re~lne~ 
their' un l~utet1 Crown. Ob'e w'drd 
describes t elr successful season.!!! 
I1'1'C!flIl II' ," ' '" , 

tn !lufhen anq Bowman they 
had t e foND oiJ tSlarldlri'g" 'Pltche~ 
in tpeconterence. ' l3ot\1 en~e!l tHe 
season 'wlW Hfour • 'wihs r aile! no 
I~es, in~lta~ibli. ' thlit "the Wolv'es 
were vetj' nr6ftcif!kt ii-I" this' de
par(men( f ill'. ( /, ' . 

" '"" " ,-ealO~ l'I!Y 
In :4& ani! '1"" iitnl\1gs of plaY, 

Lohthln tl.lilo ~ '1 lIi '38 I's~r!keout\, 
whi'cp" Is dllnlht an average lof b'ne 
per hrl1iti~-" His " piulliler" j ' ille 
mound chores, Bowman turned in 
28 strikeouts in 33 and 2/3 Ihhinis 
of work. ~o wonder, then, that 
the Wolverines went undefeated in 
eight conference ga[Jles. 

Their hitting wasn't anythinll 
to brag about, although it was 
more than adequate. Only three 
men of the regular staff batted 
over .300, which isn't too good .t:or 
a championship club. Bowman, 
however, had much bette!;' luck at 
the plate a'nd 1urned in ,a .562 averl 
aae with 9 hits in 18 ~es to bat. 

Wisconsin also ended up with 
three players batting ovedhe .300 
mark,' but their" pitcping depah
ment fe'll down considerably. ' The 
Bad_ers won jUll~ as many games 
as Michigan did. but the fact tttat 
~Iley played four more con~estS 
than the Wolves did probably aide in their downfall. 

ODe Hawkeye 

Hgwkeye Football team 
fa iravel less Miles 

,"y W~P'N.H 1t1'l1N Walters-all good men who were ' 
NE~ 'J(ORf (Af) - From time traded because of financial neccs

to time. s me~lme-s as occasion sHy .. . 

, 

Longest Trip Will 
Be to Columbus, Ohio, 
For Ohio State C~nte.t 

\1iqr{'fwural\l, 'we have pokeq a "With the Carpen~ers running 
Jl~Je fUh 'ai the frll11es, promptlXl ~he ball club now and Herb Pen
a I Ift\e 'by 1!lIJact it's ra\hb' ditfi- nock doing an iue}Jroachable lob 
cu t ~o !let \ . erious a~ou~ a team as general manage r, the Phillie Top position i;;---the Western 
Hlat lS .lP. ~ames ou\ Of first place star is due to rise .. . gone arc the 
Wit~ t~l sea 6n OI\lr apout two penny-squeezing days of Geri'y conference in one J'ootball depart
mon\h. s O\~. ' ari~ ~ha( ' ~as finisheq Nugent. though to his credi\ it may ment-saving of rai! travel miles 
fib . ~ !thet 'lllan sevehth 1n the last be said that that type of owner- - already has been awarded to the 
~olen ' ):earS : .. • ship was about the only one possi- University of Iowa. 

TlIer~ \las been no\.l'ling vicioUJ ble at the time. 
or Personat'a\>ou'~ I~ a~ all, and we'd "The Phl1s have money behind Hawkeyes will travel 927 fewer 
g\Ve I aiW' d~her '\>Cam He same them now. Tney're bUilcling, too, miles In 1945 th/ln in 1944. accord-

lre'4'~m. (!hltin~er slnll1ar 'circum- as witness the farm system that lng to estimat~s of the Big Ten 
tlul!:'~~' . ' ~<t I>.! ~p'e i lr'st to give Pennock has workec\ so hard to set Service bUl'ea\,! , !l'he Iowa total 

a ~eer i ' t~e :fhlls could sltake up ... our day in the sun is com- [or the trip-3 \ Col umbus, Ohio; 
!h~m~e\v~~ 4p In fo ~~e flrs~ dlvi- jng. I venture to say within the Lafayette, lnd., and ChalJlpaign, 
~Ion. next three or four years, it will be 111., is 7,622 as compared with 
~owever, this attempted slap- interesting to watch the reaction ol 3,689 lor the four jaunts of last 

stick 'comedY isn·t tunny to the you sportswriters then. Man, won't season. 
kuy' who'irets hit by a custard pie. th at bandwagon be jammed! Figuring pa/l~cnger miles on t~e 
In tli is case he is the Phillie fan, "The l'hils this year are a poor basis of a party of 35 men. Iowa 
and no cracks, please, about a club. You havc no argument on will save 32,340 miles over thl! 
Phill ie fan being three swinging that score. Bad breaks and an in- 1944 mark. Some of the other 
strikes. We')] let this fan-Corp. field that operates likes a sieve savers arc Minnesota. 24.080; lIJ l. 
Joseph A. Schmid, stationed in have taken their toll . The outfield, nois, 20,930; and Michigan, i4,700. 

Ta.~~a~~rFl:ll.~ef~end !~SiteCsl,Ub;'The cfa~clhindg antd hurling have been As in 1943 and 1944, Iowans will 
~alr y eccn . make their tri\lll by coaches and 

Pilils have had some good years in "Just stop for a second and try most of the travel will be in the 
the past- not too many, I 'll admit, to think what happened to that daytime. For example. the long
but enough that they shouldn't be 1943-1944 infield and ~ou'J1 find its est trip, that to Columbus for the 
made synonymous wltll an eighth- all in the armed services ... tell Ohl0 State game of Oct. 6, can be 
place finish. I ta,w my first big me, can you hame one ot~er club made between 9:15 a. m. and 10 
'league /.ame, a Phlls-Reds double that has lost so much lll'st-rate: p m Th tit L f otte t 
Ileaqer, w1len I was about 8, and talent? ,. . e r ps 0 a ay 0 

I've been a rabid fan ever since. "In the light of the facts, do you pl~y Purdue Oc~, 1~ and to Cham
I've sweater! them out in the old think it in the intercst of good palgn for the llimols game of Nov. 

"I ' . . 10 will be m~de with a Friday 
Baker bow\ and in Shlbe park, and sports rel,}ortmg to dig slyly at the niaht layover i Chicago. 
bave never regretted my loyalty ... Phlls? They arc not above re-" n 

"We've had good players Pefore proach surely but neither should Only the three conference 
and we'll Ilave 'em again. Take a they b~ made' the butt of all the games arc includ d in the mileage 
look at some of these former Phils gags." figures. Iowa also makes a trip 
- Dick Bartell, Do} p h Camilli, In other words the Phils rate a to South Bend to play Notre Dame 
Chuck Klein, Curt Davis, Claude break and no irs ands or butts Oct. 27 and to Lincoln for the 
l'asseau, Jimmy Wilson, Bucky about'it.' season's finat with Nebraska Nov. 
------------....;... ____________ 24. Both of these trips can be 

, Only ope Hawkeye bt the regu
lar squad manaJed to hit above 
the .300 mark, J ack ~pen~r com
piling a .414 mark, which earneq 
for him tpe honor ot ' 1he thir~ 
heaviest hit~er in the con (erence. Elpi.s Wins Upset-
Wilmer' Hokanson turned in a .5qo Dodgers (ra~k 

Phillies Twice 

mnde conveniently with a Friday 
night :s topover in Chicago and 
Omaha. respectively. 

average, but he was at bat onlY 

tour times, thereby making l1im in- Rei., e:. ,·ng eligible for the top spot a",ong the 
leaders. Jack Wishmeier, reserve 
first baseman, managed to end up . 
with a .~OO average too, put played R 0" 
in only four games and was at bat I ~un Up 
(lqly ten times. U ' PILADELPHIA (AP) - Those 

Bi&" Mystery unstopped Brooklyn Dod g e r s 
What happened to the University I * * * cracked out a double victory, 4-2 

consecutive game hitting string to 
13 games, connecting safely In 
both contests o[ the Lwi-night twin 
bill. 

Mrs. Zaharias appeared headed 
for an easy win by taking the fitst 
four holes with a pair of birdies 
and two pars. She rounded the 
first nine three up with a par 37. 

DETROIT (AP) - Lefthander 
Hal Newhouser. Detroit·s 29-game 
winner of 1944, made his 10ih vic
tory of the season his thuu shut
out yesterday, blankinj the Cleve
land Indians 5 to 0 on five hits, 
two of them in the ninth. 

OMAHA (AP) - An anecdote 
[rom the life of the late Nile Kin
nick Jr., University of Iowa a1l
American football star of 1939, 
wljo lpst his life when his plane 
crashed into the Atlantic, was re
lated yesterday by Christy Walsh, 
head of the all-America football 
board. 

Total. . .. ................. 31 3 

Veteran:; Association ten in the NEW YORK (AP) _ William and 8-1, last night over the Phlla
City softball . loop Tuesday night is HeUs' lilly, Elpis, scored one of delphia Phillies to pull three full 
a mystery that will prollably never games in front or the Pittsburgh 

% be solved. Complete Auto had a the most surprising upsets of the Pirates in the Na~iontllleague flag 
field day ' in slamming out a 22 to New York racing 'season yesterday chase. 

The Phillics . \lw their two-game 
winning treaft. equalling their 
longest consccl.\li ve victory record 
of the season. I{o by the boards 
when Goody Rosen's line single 
brought in Het'r ing wi th the tie
breaking run in thc fifth inning 
of the openel'. The Brooks added 
a pair in lhe sixth and were never 
headed. 

Out of the Rourh 
Miss Hopkins, a graduate of 

Smith college. came to lile in the 
back nine. however, and trimmed 
Babe's advantage t6 one hole with 
a birdie three on the 17th .,.,here 
she .holed a 20-footel'. The young 
Clevelander then reached the 402-
yard 18th green in two and carded 
a birdie foul' to even the match . 
Miss Hopkins matched Babe with 
a par four on the 19th, but her 
driver went awry on the 20th and 
she took a six While Babe came 
out of the rough tWice for a par 
five. 

Miss Germain did the day's fan
ciest shooting with 'tw ounder par 
f(lr the 13 holes .she played against 
the outclassed Miss Suggs. The 
Philadelphia miss. accompanied by 
her fiance, Lieut. Mark Porter~ 
went six up in the first seven 
boles. 

Miss Germain .today encounters 
Miss Hic'ks in the ranking lOwer 
bracket scrap. 

Miss Jameson, who wort both 
the Western Open and Amateur in 
i942, couldn·t match the dMdly
accurate chipping of Miss P'reese. 
making her first tourn~ment start 
outside her hom'e state (if Oregon. 
The latter evehed their match 
Wtih a birdie four on the' lSth and 
tllen matched ' pal: on ' the 19th' to 
win. , 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wash
ington made it three in a row over 
Philadelphia as Mlckey Haefner 
outJ'ucked Buck Newsom tonight 
for the 7 to '5 decision in a c6medy 
'ot errors. Philadelphia ran~ ' up 
five miScues and ' the Senators 
made one. 

The Alhletics went out in front 
in the sixth when they counted 
al1 their r uns. Gcotge Kell singled, 
and ' Bobby Estalella's single 
brought him home after he had 
moved up. Doubles by Irving Hall 
and Greek George 'added to the 
scoring. 

Washington regained the lead in 
their half featured by singles off 
the bats of Harland Clift, ' rock 
Ferrell and Georce ease and 
George Myatt's trIple. ' 

1 ' 
A floating seaport ~upplies our 

fighting forces oft the JapaneSe 
hOl1)cland with cverJrthln, . frOm 
~ c~lll . sOda!;. .a) ' l6-inch shelll! 

Newhouser, registering his fifth 
successive pitching triumph, batted 
in the fit'st three Detroit runs with 
a double and a single, doubling in 
brass to help the Tigers hike their 
American league lead to 21h games 
over the idle New York Yankees. 

Roy Cullenbine's sixth home run 
of the year accounted fer the 
fourth Tiger run and a trlple by 
J im Outlaw, who bit three for 
three. set up the other. 

--~---

Cleveland AD B H E 

Meyer, 2b ... ............. 3 o 0 
Rocco, 1b ...... , ......... 4 o 1 

At a luncheon givt!n in his 
honor, Walsh told how he had 
once taken Kinnick to visit a New 
Jersey high school youth who had 
lost his leg"in an accident. 

Walsh said the boy looked up at 
Kinnick's Ail-America sweater 
and said: 

"Gee. I had always dreamed 
tbat someday maybe I wollld let 
one of U1ose. But now I never 
will." 

lie said Kinnick replied "Oh, yes 
you wlJl," and pulled the sweater 
over his head. "Here, this Is your 
sweater." 

• batted for Coscarart in 9th 
.. batted for Barnhart in 9th 

, 
Cblcaro JUt a R 

Hack, 3b .................. 4 1 1 
J ohnson, 2b ............ 4 1 2 
Nicholson. rf __ ........ 4 0 0 
Callarretta, 1b ...... 3 1 2 
Pafko, cl ..... -.......... a 1 2 
Lowrey, If . ............. 4 0 1 
Livingston, c .......... 4 0 0 
Merullo, 5S ... . ... ....... 4 1 2 
Chipman, p " ..... -._.- 2 0 0 
Passeau, p .............. 2 . 0 1 

E 

0 
b 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

Totall ...................... 3' 5 11 1 
Pittsburgh 000 011 100--3 
Chicago ' 201 001 10x- 5 

O'Dea, rf ................ 4 
Heath. If ..... ............. 3 
Boudreau, 55 ... .. .... . 4 
Hayes, c ........ ... ......... 4 
Ross, 3b ....... ............. 4 
Hoag. d ..... ............. 3 
Smith, p , ... ro . ..... , . . .... 1 
Williams • .. ............ ·1 . 

o 1 
o 1 
o 0 
o 1 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Kinnick's father, Nile Kinnick 
Sr., was a guest at the luncheon. Navy Enlisted 
~T~_:!_~~_!!_~w_.1 Spills Geqrg~rs 
~:~;:t ......................... 3'f 2~ ~~~ le.n, 33'10 10 
New York .................... 28 23 .549 
Boston ....... ... ............... 28 . 24 .538 

o '. 0 
o . 0 

Center, p .................. 0 
Seerey •• . ..... ~ .. _.... 1 

Totals ....... ............... 32 0 5 0 
Ba'tted for Smith in 8th 

•• Batted 10r Center in 9th 

Detroit AB R H E ., I 
Webb. S5 .................. 4 0 0 0 
~ayo, 2b .................. 3 0 0 0 
Cullenbine, rf ........ 4 1 1 0 
York, Ib .................. 11 0 0 0 
Cramer, cf ........... ... 4 0 1 0 
Outlaw. If ......... : ... .. . 3 2 3 0 
Maier, 3b .................. 3 1 1 0 
Richards, c ....... ....... 4 1 1 0 
Newhouser, p .......... 4 0 2 0 

Totals ...................... 33 5 9 0 
cieveland .................. 000 000 000-0 
Detr oIt ..................... 020 111 OOx-5 

~o.~IAP ~r~y,es WftllOp 
M~ Vqrk,' 1~-1Q ' 

NEW YORK (AP) - Amassing 16 

Chicago ........................ 29 26 .527 
Washington ... .............. 25 26 .490 
st. Louis ....... .... .. .. .... 24 26 .480 
Cleveland .................... 21 28 .429 
Philadelphia ............... 20 32 .483 

National Leacue 
Brooklyn ...... ..... v .... . .. 34 21 .618 
Pill:sburgh ................... 30 24 .558 
Ghicago ........................ 27 22 .551 
St. Louis ...................... 29 24 .547 
New York .......... .......... 30 . 26 .535 
Boston .................... ...... 27 25 .518 
Cincinnati .................. 23 27 .480 
Philadelphia ... ........... .14 45 .236 

YESTERDAY'S RESlJl.TS 
National League 

Chicago 5, Pittsburgh 3 
Brooklyn 4-8, Philadelphia 2-1 
Boston 15, New Yrk 10 
Only games scheduled 

AmerlCl'n Le'atue 
Detroit 5, Cleveland 0 
Washi ngt~>n 7, Philadelphia 5 
Chicago 4, St. L.ouls 1 . 
New York at Boston, postponed 

Today's Garqes 
hits, at least one in each inning, National lAaaae 
the Boston Braves walloped the Brooklyn at Philadelphia 
New York Giants, 15 ' to 10 last King (4-0) vs. Sproull (1-4) 
nIght to send the New Yorkers Pittsburgh at Chicago - Roe 
reeling into fiith place, half a (5-4) vs. Wyse (6-5) 
game behind Chicago. Fo[ " the , St. Lou is at 'Cincinnati - Don
O1l1nts, it was the ninteenth loss nelly (1-5) VS. Passo (3-4) 
In the last 24 games. I Only games scheduled 

Joe Mack led the Braves' at- American Leque . 
tack on four Giant hUl'lers, batting ' Cleveland 'at DetroIt ..:.. Bagby 
in six runs with his third ' homer, (1-6) vs. ·Overmire '(4-2) . 
a double and a single. Charl!;l New York at Boston ' - Dubiel 
Workman contributed four Ringles (4-5) v~ . Fert'I~~ (~-1) 
Ana Phil Masi Ann Tommy Holmes PhiJndelphiR At W n s hington 
three each. HO)mC3 ran his I)at- (nlllht) - Gerkin (1-8) vs. ·Niael
ting streak to 17 games in lifting ing (1-5) 
his leagluHeading'a\lcta-ge W ~385. Only-games- sct1edtlled- ' -' " ~ -

'. ., 

NavY Enlisted climbed into a 
share of the top berth of the CIty 
sortball Ie'ague last nlght tiy 
slaughtering . George's Standard 
Service. 33 to .10. The win gave 
the sailors a record of four wi~ 
and one loss In league pla:y. Com
plete' Auto and Navy Enlisted are 
now tied lor first, with Bremers 
and William's Delta Sigs dose be
hind. 

'the Navy teed on C. Phillips, 
George's hurler, in the 'first innIng 
for tour runs on only one hit. They 
continued their assault in " ~he sec
ond with 12 runs od 8 hits ; posted 
11 more tallies in the fourth, 3 in 
the filth, and 3 In the sixth. 

Navy Enlisted's power hitters 
had a field day as they slammed 
out 21 Ilits, including · 15 round
trIppers. George's collected 15 
hil3 off the hutllng of Coulson. but 
some fancy fielding by the Navy 
ended several George·s · scoring 
threats. 

The record of ' 22 runs in one 
game, set Tueaday night by Com
plete Auto, was ebmt>lete shattered 
by Navy Enlisted's 33' tallIes. The 
prevIous hi'h before Complete 
Auto·s run record Tuesday night 
was ' 14 set by . Navy Enlisted 
.against the Slpna Chi ten. ' , 

The loss sent the Geor,e's ten 
reeling into ' ute basement · of the 
league, tied with Srims Chi wl\h 
5 lOsses and 0 wins. ' 

Line scOre: 
Nnvy 
Enlisted 4-12-0 11-3-3 0·33-21 0 
George's StBndlit·d .. 
.service 0- 5-0 , 0-4-0 .1-lO-r-U . • 2 

8 vict6ry. wllicn by the way, is a when she won the 29th running Branch Rickey watched his 
record for the season in runs of the Coachlng Club American charges stretch their victory string 
scored in one game. The previous Oaks ' before 25,121 at Belmont to ten straight games as Art Her-
high was held by Navy Enlisted ring recorded his first victory of 
when they downed the Sigma Chi park. the year with a five-hitter in the 
aggregation , May 31, 14 to 1. Col. C. V. Whitney's entry of curtain raiser and veteran Curt 

At. any rate, the defeat erased Monsoon and Reece was backed Davis gave up six saCeties to notch 
any 'hopes or designs t~'at the Vets his sixth triumph in the nightcap. 
might have ' been ente'rtainiJig l!lto I to 4 favoritism wiW1 $1l9,- A Shibe Park crowd of 10,473 
about the first half title: At present 485 out of the total of $166,863 saw rookie Eddie Basinski run his 
they have now won two and lost waaered in the straight pool going ========--_-====
three, while four 'teams are st\\ll~ , on the pair. 
the' thick of the race with only one In the end it was only Elpis, 
defeat. Complete Auto and Navy 
Enlisted are'1eadlng tne pack with 
four wins and one setback apiec·e. 
Bremers and William's Delta Sigs 
are close behind with three wins 
lind one defeat. • 

Pole VaaUer 
WHE~ THE IOWA «aw!teyes 

got C/1at\er Mason of J4u.scOIUne, 
~heY not only got one of the better 
basketball p~ayers of the sta te, but 
one of the best pole vault pet. 
formers in the high school circle 
Of the past season. 

l'f..on Is the boy ~~ .~ve 'fll( 
Wilson ~ Cl&y hl&"h 10 .Jllilcb cOah
Deutlon. In fac!., the two sPlit. In 
their meets with each oiher 
throll.heat. u.e lle..on-each win-
riIiI.I .ar" &itd 10lIl_ three:' .• 
. Mason holds' a top at 11 feet, 8 
Inches ' in high ichOO~ c!lmpelition, 
Imd with the tutoring Of ' Coach 
George Bresnahan, should be able 
to Increase his heljrht total' con
siderably ~y the lime he B{g Ten 
season rolls arOund. At any rate, 
he will give' the ' Hawks a poie 
vaul ter ot some ltter!t for the first 
Ume 'ln several seasons: . . 

Wakefield Moved 
Fro,p .( ~inbri~g~ 

'BAINBRIDGE, Md. ' (Af)- Dick 
Wakefield, former Detrq.it Tigers 
sllllging outfielder and a mainstay 
of the ~alnbrldge naval train!n. 
center baal/ball club: ha~ lel~ for 
an , undisclosed assignment. He 
played with the &el\hawk5 while 
stationed at the Iowa Pre~FIiIIlt 
school in 1944. . , , '. 

however, as she pulled away from 
Monsoon In the final furlong to 
~in by tOree lengths and pay 
$15.10 for $2. Elpis raced the mile 
and three-eighths in 2: 18 2/ 5 over 
a fa st-dryfng track and earned a 
purse' of $15,275. She was ridden 
by Jo~nny Adams. 

• • • 
In a two-horse duel, Smiling 

Lass, owned by George Perl' of 
Upper Marlboro. Md .• outran the 
Edgehill Stable's Black Object to 
take the mile and 70-yard Ken
nett Purse at Delaware Park. 
Smiling Lass. an $l8.80 for $2 out
sider, led all the way to finish 
thre-qljartets of a lenath ahead of 
her onil' chl\lJen$er. Black Ob
ject took the place by three 
len~s over Brokmeade Stable's 
PrelSure. . 

• • • 
Aqelarecj Lamoureux' Momo 

Fla, 'at Suliolk DoWrts track beat 
out ~tith H,bwle's Clansman by a 
head' to ' wlii tH~ '$2.500 Miqdlesex 
Purse: Oak ~ill Stable\s Boy Sol
dier" was th irq. Molno Flag paid 

.. • I 
$8.Sp (or $AI. 

• • • 
li. ~. K!ng's Bolo Tie, a $19.80 

for $2 s~t>t, took ~tte six-furlong 
feature a1 J,.incoln flelC\S by three
Quar1ers Of II leriJltp from l-Iytnan 
l"ri~berg's favoret:1 Harriet Suc. 
s. n. ' Si~el '.s 5t. Jock was third. 

I 

Witn ~~Yf~ tn-
T 'n·B~'4r,~ pe~j,~O" 

fr~m fr~m~n 

CHJ80X W,N IN EIGHTH PH'LAP~H"fA,- (AP)- Willie 

50,000 WATTS 

111£8510£ 
THE BUll 

/540 

Today thru Saturday 

Chap. 4-The Brink of Doom 
Mystery bf the River 

Boat 

CATTLESTA.MPt:DE 
Wltb BUSTER CRABBE 

Billy the Kid 

CIlARLt:S S'rARRETT 
I!alt to the Ranlers 

-fOURS 
FOR BETTER MOVIES 

ST.'· LOUIS XAP)'-A ' .fbtJi'-run Joyce ot Gary. ' lnq., smashed an
el.hth Inning cllmax~ b~ a 'near:' oth~t' obs~ac1e fratn bispath to the 
riot lIave the Chleago White SOx lIghtwel, t 'b6xinl\ crown last 
their • second straight 'vlctory over nigh\ 'wi h a lO-~ound ~ecision 
\h~ 51. bLuil Brbwns, '4 to 1, last ov~r fhl1a~~lphlals pave Freeman 
night and dropped the Browns to at the ou~oor lirena stadium. . 
sixth ' place, nie 'excitement be_an T ' e wIly ~ary l'{egro, scnlelng 
after four· runs had scored and two 138 poun'dl, fresh tram Ilis third 
were 'out in ·the eighth. Manager trlun\vl1' over' ~BA )ightweiglll 
Luke SeWell 'waved Tex Shlrl~y tltll t' Ike Wll\lam~ ol Trenton, N. 
Into the gnme 'to replnee pltchet J., conUnu:l1'ly 'outpurtchecl nis less 
George CalltCtr. Instead of handlh" expcriended op~oncnt, who had a 
~he bAll to ShirleY, Ca8~er 'fiiild ' t, 110ur" anct one-quArter pound nd-
h'rtc).tl'le. Wllife'.'Sbx du,Qut. '.~'" ,vanta,., · ~ '. ,. '.' .. . __________ ..;..._ 

" 

NOW ends FRIDAY. 

. PLUS. 
EDGAR KE NEDY COMEDY 
COLORTOON - LATE NEWS 

Box OrrIce Open 1:15-9:45 

mttJJ~ 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 
First Time - Fir t Run 

I I • • I 
Fir ~ Run 

v- -=- ~-::::::=-" 

fashion model 

William 
Demarest 

"1\ ' ONG 
'l'P R(':MEI\IDER" 

- l't.us-

Spt'I~ 
Byln.top 

On t~ 'l'okyo 
"Il' peelal" 

Whrn O. 1. Comt'!I 1Iome 
"C rtllon" 

Lllte~t World News 

, 
I 
, 
-C 

I 
\I 
1 
51 
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I Stude~~ iq "o~Ait'll 27 Students EnrGIl L. R. ~~':c:TC::!y at 2 HOQVER- :eiro:;~::m::-t~~::r t~:~~ 
In Speech Course (Continued (rom pa,e 1) COlits and a proper profit. 

E. P. Linn. principal of Unlver
Ilty high school. will appear on the 
Views and Interv,iews program at 
12:45 this afternoon to discuss the 
summer workshop in secondary 
education. The purpose of the 
.... rkshop to be held July 9-27, the 
p8~t\cit>antB and the problems to 
~ considered In it will be dis~ 
eUss~d, on ihis program. Jerry, 
reniger of the WSUI statt will 
c6nduct the inte ·vjcw. 

Industrial aiiMcenllmt 
"What Is Modern Industrial 

~anagement?" a speCial discussion 
proeram will be broadcast thi~ 
,vening at 8:30. H. 'w. Hawn of 
~ouihton, Mich .• will be chalrmah 
of ih~ discussion group. ' 
\ ' 

S":te Medical SocIety 
"Asthma anq Hay Fever," writ-

11" by Dr. George W. 'Rimel of 
If..edford will be read by Mel Bake'r 
of the WSUI staff on the Iowa · 
$ tat e Medical society weekly 
~roadcast to be presented a~ 3 
o'clock th is af~ernoon. , 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatur~s 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Shakespeare's Comedies 
9:50 Sing fOr the Seventh 
':55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites . 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
1l;00 The Study of Literature 
11:50 Farm "FlaShes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
3:15 Reminiscing Tlme 
3:30 News, The DallY Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
~ : OO Iowa Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs 
4:15 Behind the War News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 

. 5:30 Musical Moods 
5:.5 News. The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
.:55 News, The Dallf Iowan 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Eveoing Musicale 
8:00 Eyes on the Future 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:30 What Is Modern Industrial 

Management? 
9:00 News, The Daily Iowan 

America's Town Meeting 
(i<:XEL) 

8:80 , 
Music of Morton Gould (WMT) 
Music ~all (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

l'4usic o( Mor~oh Gould (WMT) 
MUSic Hall (WHO) 
Amerlca's Town Meetlng 

(ltXEL) . 
8:3, 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
BOb Burns and Shirley Ross 

(WHO) 
VarIations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) • 
8:'$ 

Corliss Archer (W~T) 
nob '~urns and Shirler Ross 

(WffO) . 
VariaFons by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
9:" 

Tile First Line (WMT) 
~t>\Jott and Costeno (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

. . 9:l5 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Coset1lo (WIiO) 
To Be' Announced (KXEL) 

• 9:30 
Modern Moods (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL} 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee P,rogram ' (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant Ne\Vs (WMT) 
Suppet' Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
H. R. Gros$, News (KXEL) 

1':~O 
Romance. Rhyltlm and Ripley 

(WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
ToBe Announced (KXEL) 
. 10:\5 

RomanCe, Rhythm and Ripley 
' (WMT) 

Treasury Salute (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WM'O 
News It'om NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
OU the Record (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
News (WR() 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Wings Ovet' the Nation (WMT) 
Music, News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

Gerald Cahalan. D3 of Harpers 
Ferry-C22 

Luis Cantarero, C of Managua. 
Nicaragua-Isolation 

Berdena Wells, N1 of Monte
zUJ'na-2W 

Visltlnl' ROws 
Private Patl!mts 10 a. m. to 8 

p. m. 
Ward Patients 2-4 p. m. and 

7-8 p. m. ' 
No visitors in isolation ward. 

Twenty-seven students have al
ready enrolled for the unverslty's 
special instruction In speech and 
dramatics which will begin Mon
day; Prof. I"rBnklin H. Knower of 
the speech dellarlment bas an
nounced. 

Professor Knower said that It is 
still possible for others to enroll 
tor th elive-week len'll of instruc
tion in speech and dramatics. The 
work is similar to that of the 811-
state higb school groups which 
gathered prior to the war. 
, Instruction in fundamentals of 
speech, oral reading. public dls-

Raymond Burns, proprietor of cussion, depate and radio speech 
Dunkel's tavern, pleaded guilty to will be provided in the speech pro
ille~al possesslbn of gambling de-I gram. Special attention will be 
vices and was fined $100 in pol1ce given in debate to the 1945-46 na
conrt. tional question for high school 

He was arrested last Saturday compctition. Radio programs will 
night at his tavern. 292 S. Du- be prepared and presented from 
buque street, by local police otri- station WSU1. 
cers. 

407 Licenses Issued 
The county recorder's office re

ported yesterday that 407 fishing 
licenses have been issued, 240 
combination hunting and fishing 
licenses and 167 for fishing only. 

A high school play will be pro
duced and radio programs given 
In the dramatJcs progr~m which 
will include instruction in funda
mentals of dramatic art, acting, 
production and radio dramatics. 

Work in these units will be co
ordinated with work in the speech 
clinic, summer session plays .nd 
radio programs. Professor Knower 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECARJ: 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 dan-

1 Dc per line per da, 
• consecutive daJ'-

70 per line per ~117 
II consecutive daya-

lie per Une per a., 
J tnonth-

4c per Une per da, 
-Flaure II worda to line

Mlntmum Ad-2 liD .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOe col. !nch 

Or '5,00 per monU. 

All Want Ad. Cuh in Advance 
PaYable at Dail), Iowan Busl
ne.. o.utce daJlY until II p.m. 

C8.bcellattonl must be c:al1ed in 
before II p. m. 

ReIponslble tor one Lncorrect 
tnlertlon only. 

HELP WANTED 

W ANTED: Man to te~h Physical 
training and coach In a county 

~at town near Des Moines; a1110 
wanl:ed science teach~. EJreeUent 
salary. Write Box t. pail" Iowah. 

W ANTED: Girl for general hou'Se-
work. full or part! t1n1e. EXcel

lent wages. Dial 4242 or '53 t8. 

WANTED: Farm h~nd or high 
school boy able to operate trac
tur. Johnson Coonty home. Es

sential w6rk. Dlti' 8tI~2. 

W ANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Can 6'91. ' 

WAITRESSES WANTED 
Part of Full Time 

Good Hours- Good Pay 
BARNES CAFE 

210 East Washington street 
(Next to Varsity tbeater) 

DIAL 7822 

.. ..t. fl' '" '" II r, '" 

N'TWOR~ HIGIILlG"TS 
6:90 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Tborne & Co. (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight 'Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

-DIAL 4191 

1-
WMC Regulations ' 

Adftrtlsementa lor male or CI
lentlal female workers an Car
ried tn these "Bel, Wanted" 
colllJDDl with the uoderalanl
Inc 'hat hlrlnr proeedaree alad 
conform to War MaDDO_r 

WANTED 

Students to walt table. lor 
6:15 

Music Tbat Satisfies (WMT) 
News ot the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross. News (KXEL) 

Services J oday 
For B. Zinkula 

f • . ',' 

board. Men or women. Ap

ply CIt Currier hall. .outh en-.. 
trance. 6:3' 

Mr. Keen (WMl') 
News l'WRO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:'5 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 

Commlulon RerlfJatiooL 
F~neral services for Bernadine ' ~~~~::~~~~~~~ 

Z1nkula, 22, who died Tuesday .:... .. 
News from NBC (WHO) 
Preft!n'ed Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Roy Shield Orcheslra (WHO) 
Earl Godwin, News (KXEL) 

7:15 
fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Roy Sbield Orchestra (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Adventures of Topper (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
'7:45 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Mvnture of Topper (WHO) 

afternoon at a local hospital, will 
be held today at 9 a. m. in St. Pat
rick's church. She resided at 431 
S. Dodge street. 

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Frances Zinkula; one sister, 
Mrs. Paul Donovan of Los An
geles. Calif.; one brother. Ray 
Zink~la. overseas. and one grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Smith of Iowa 
City. I 

The body was taken to the Ho
henschuh mortuary where the 
Rosary was said last night. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

One 80-mile pipeline constructed 
by the army in Italy handles 4,500 
barrels Q! gasoline daily. 

YEO TO FIGHT AGAIN 

A VlIW of the mangled bridge Itrueture '" the USI!! Lam8Oll. U. s. 
de.troyer. shows dam"e dOlle by a Jap .uk:lde plane ~bat ' cruhed 
amldlhipi In Paqlflo action. A. tew BeeOnd, after her arrival at a 
Puret lound pier. Ihlpyard worketl wert .wannlng over the dam
aged ahlp, pret>arlng to Hnd ber ~Jc In~o battle u .004 II new. 
A. tricky Job wall the removal ot a load ot torpedoes from her twillted 
hUll. but Puget aound yard expert! did It. Thll ta an otllclal United 
........ Jj~" P9..~_. ' (IIIt".,ti •• 111 

WANTED INSTRUCTION 
Wanted: Anyone wlth a car to sell. Dancing LessonB- b9.1lroom. baJ-

Call J . A. Buchwalter-Unlver- let. tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
sity Hospital- 311l. Wurlu. 

W ANTED: Small furnished apart
after Aug. 15. Box C, Daily 

Iowan. 

WANTED: Apartment with liviog 
room. bedroom, bat hand 

kitchenette for two girls. Cali 
4192 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST: Billfold in or between 
women's gym and Currier. Keep 

money. No questions asked. Call 
Currier x8138-Arlene Kirchoff. 

LOST: Gold-capped Parker "51" 
fountain pen. Dial 3147 or 419l. 

Also. Wilson tennis with initia s 
H. R. H. Reward. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY: Army officer's 
summer blouse. Lieut. Hogan, 

6901 or 7670. 

FOB BENT 
FOR RENT: Approved rooms for 

university women. 215 E. Fair
child. 

FOR RENT: One com!ortable 
room. Call 4647. 420 N. Du

buque. 

WORK WANTED 

----------------------WHERE TO ~ IT 

PLUMBING AND 1IBATIN~ 

BQert W.r .......... 

LAllEW (JO. 
22'7 E. Wash. Pbone ... 1 

Yea are alwa,. weleem8, 
ani PKICES are low •• the 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For L'fftcleat fIuttIlturt IIoYIaI 

. AU About OUr 
Work; Wanted: Lawn mowing. WAJU)'lqBt; ·SEftVICI 

Must supply mower. Call 3609'1 D AL ....: 9&96 -PIAL 
Experienced lawn mower. _ ' . • .. 

Let Me ~e~ 

It ctoesn't ., , 
maHer whera-

1 " ' . 

or how - she~1I 
'l .... 

fi~d '!ffl~t I~~ 
wants. YOU 

~m~,;!', 

LV IOWAN WANT ADS (all 4191 

Funeral services for Luther R. .... 11. TIle u....u.JoJl men aDd &be 
Wilson, 54. former Iowa City man "There should be 8.ssurance wb.lesale dealers bould be ctven 
who died Saturday night after a given to these committees that so their _I trade co"""'" or a 
long illness, will be held today at long as they follow the dil"f'Ctions "1II&rlt-.p" over prka paid b, 
l! p. m. in the Oathout funeral 
chapel. " of the secretary of agricuJ£ure them. 

He is survived by his wife ; two they will be immune from prose- 11 : The reuUen should be given 
cution under the anti-trust laws. daughters. Ann. a student at the their usual "mark-up" over cost 

University of Iowa. and Carolyn I. U not alread, dODe. all .r Ute .-..... ma.- pa ..... e-. --'-,-Oon of their commodities to cover rent. 
at home; one SOil, Ralph of Monli- "'......, ""'..--
cello; one grandson, 'Luther Rich- Jlleb ,' and retanen lboaJd be 11- labor and profit. and this t oo 
ard of Monticello; his parents. Mr. ceQed and be ,"1Iired' iuleer that probably should be averaged O\'er 
and ' Mrs. Cloyce Wilson of Iowa Ikl!llR to deal onlT with oilier H- one month's business. 
City; one uncle and one aunl. cemed dealen a .... to cawt o.~ 12. The secretary or agricultu~e 

Burial will be in Brick Chapel ter'tala CItbel' .,.Ueles. The rall- "should instruct these national 
cemetery. r 0 a d I anel tndt.... coneeI'M war committees that it is their re

sIIoald be ,,"u~ &0 trans. sponsibillty to police their own 
dlbe prwIA.cts eIIb ter J lh:eIIied trades." 

Issue Three Licenses 
Three marriage licenses were 

issued by the clerk of the district 
cOurt yesterday. Those iSSUed li
censes wre Irwin Albert Saucier 
and Marth Jeanne Huddleston, 
both of Iowa City; Cornelius Gou
wens, Ames. and Edna Patzig, 
Iowa City. and Frank H. Sawyer. 
Iowa City. and Emma Laura Tal
mage. Eagle Grove. , 
said. Special use will be made o( 
recordings. films and other mod
ern teaching devices. 

High school stUdents intet'l"Jled 
in enrolitng should cootad ProCes
sor Knower in room 13, Schaeffer 
hall. The course ends July 27. 

; POPEYE 

• 

ILONDIE 

HENDY 

ETTA I:ETT 

I"'iIee_n tad dealers. "As a consequence under such a 
7. "The secretary of agriculture plan." Hoover said. "production 

by agreement with the livestoek will increal!e" and "the people Will 
war eommlt~ should set ceiling ~t their animal products for 
and floor prices, with ome toler- . lower prices than they are paying 
anees. upon various grade ' at cat- today it black market and subsi
Ile. hogs, poultry, eggs and dairy dJes are taken into account" 
products to be paid to the farmers 1. Hold the niensloll of OPA 
at the nearest point to production. te IJI: 1D0nths, With an ander
If done properly no subsides w11l alantllne thaC eonereu will lalle 
be required." another IMk at prlfl! and raUon-

8. The packers and commislon Inc .~raU6n1 ned fan before 
men should' be directed to paT nb all, t. rib e r CobUnuU_ is 
more than these ag~ ceilings Cl'Uted. I , 

and no less than the agreed noors. 2. A "l"ne oat ., the "fair and 
The ]13ckers and commislon men .,..tlable" lJntse \0 'retlalre Prt~ 
can be protected against gluts by permtwne "tat'" profits ror U'le 
the governnlent pu~baslnl. ' ' "aft"",e" _'Ualadurer In eaeh 

9. the packers should be given lhte." prod.etlOn. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

J bit> 'N~'ll::> 
OH MV \NICA TlQl\\ 
Me ""AT -ntotlMI!I::lN 

OH 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from pare 2) 

CtA CHEDVL 
All studen regf tered in Child 

Welfare 5:254. Problems in Dis
seJllination. and J ow-nalism 19:254. 
Science Writing I , should leave 
copies of their class schedule in 
W613. East ball. 

paOF.aALPHOJ~N 

Summer Speech Clinic 
Aids 50 Persons 

Aid toward better speech now is 
being provided In the university's 
summer speech clinic to more than 
50 persons. P f. Wendell Joh. n. 
director 01 tb.e clinic. said yester
day. 

The clinic opened Monday and 
corrective work continu to July 
27 for chool childrer and adults. 
Patients com (rom various c
tlons of the sial. 

Stuttere are in the majority. 
with 22. and there are a dozen per-

ns with aiee and articulation 
disorders. Other patieniS include 
6 wilh peech and "oiee d tects 
associated with impalrde hearing, 
6 cleft pala~ and 4 pas.Uc par
alysiS. 

A few moee enroll 8re ex-
pected Ihis wet!k. to fill the cliniC 
to capacity. Prof or Johnson de
clared. 

NO 9ALL.~ 
'i:lSSt/! WE Jt.JS' 
~OCI< TI4E 
PLA'IEt5! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CA .tlL ANOERSOII 

PAUL BOBlNSOl 

By ST ANLE f 
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Inter-American Affairs 
Conference to Open 
Today in Old Capitol 

Program Brings Guest 
Artists to Campus 
For 3.Day Session 

The third annual ('onference on 
inter-American affairs, co-spon
sored by the University of Iowa 
and the office of inter-American 
affairs, will open today with regis
tration in Old Capitol. 

Students, faculty and townspeo
ple are cooperating in the confer
ence program, which brings to the 
campus Rafael de Silva, Chilean 
pianist; E. A. Gilmore Jr. of the 
division of River Plate alfairs of 
the state department, and Dean 
Robert Redfield of the University 
of Chicago. A lecture by Dr. 
George V. Denny Jr., first in the 
summer series, will also be a high
light of the inter-American con
ference program. 

Beginning this afternoon with 
inspection of conference exhibits 
of pamphlets, bulletins, posters 
and books on Latin America in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol, the 
program for the conference con
tinues through Saturday: 

Tbursday, June 21 
2 p. m . Inspection of conference 

exhibits. 
8:15 Piano recital, Rafael de 

Silva, Iowa Union lounge. 
Friday, June 22 

Economic and Cultural Relations 
Presiding: Prof. Paul R. Olson, 

college of commerce. 
10 a. m. "Postwar Economic 

Outlook for South America," E. 
A. Gilmore Jr.; senate chamber, 
Old Capitol (to be broadcast over 
station WSUI). 

W:45 Questions and discussion. 
11 a. m. "Race and Class in Latin 

America," Dean Robert" Redfield; 
senate chamber, Old Capitol (to 
be broadcast). 

11:45 Questions and discussion. 
12:15 Inter - American affairs 

luncheon, Hotel Jefferson, main 
dining room. Presiding: President 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

12:45 "Indian Civllzations in the 
Valley of Mexico," Prot. E. K. 
"'I\~pes, romance languages de

. parlment; Hotel Je[ferson. 
Education 

Presiding: Prof. Ernest Horn, 
college of education. 

2 p. m. Symposium: "What 
Should Students Learn about Latin 
America?" Senor de Silva, Santi
ago, Chile; Mr. Gilmore, Washing
ton , D. C.; Dean Redfield, Chicago; 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, speech de
partment; Professor Mapes; Prof. 
Harold H. McCarty, college of 
commerce; Professor Olson; Mabel 
Snedaker and Katherine Hunt, 
University elementary school, and 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, college of 
education. 

8:15 "Is This America's Cen
tury?" George V. Denny Jr.; west 
1ront, Old Capitol (Macbride audi
torium if weather is unfavorable). 
Presiding: Dr. M. Willard Lampe, 
director of the school of r eligion. 

Saturday, June 23 
9 a. m. Round table on inter

American affairs, George V. Denny 
Jr., leader. Presiding: Doc tor 
Lampe; senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

10:30 Panel discussion-"Inter
American Understanding Through 
Cultural CooPl!ration," Margaret 
Ems, counselor to foreign students, 
in charge. Presiding: Prof. Bruce 
Mahan, director of the extension 
division; senate chamber, Old Cap-' 
itol (to be broadcast). 

Participants in the last panel 
discussion will be students from 
Latin America now enrolled at the 
University of Iowa and a repre
sentative of the Pan American 
league of Iowa City, Mrs. Karl E. 
Leib. Students are Hilda Chen
Apuy, Costa Rica; Jaime Montana, 
Colombia; Berta Pareja, Peru; Dr. 
Paulo de Barros Franca, Brazil; 
Carlos Troetsch, Panama, and 
Leonidas Saavaedra, Panama. 

Conference participants, vlsitor~ 
and the public may attend the con
ference luncheon tomorrow noon. 
Reserl1ations should be made at 
the alUmni office (X8414) or at 
the conference registration desk in 
Old Capitol by 5 o'clock this aft
ernoon. 

Specifications I,or LatE 
President's Memorial 
Annou~ced 

NEW YORK (AP)-A simp\r 
white tombstone of Imperial 
Danby marble, cut to specifica· 
tions detailed by the late Franklh 
D. Roosevelt in his own handwrit· 
lng, will be placed at his grave il 
the rose garden at Hyde Park. 

The memorandum describing the 
stone, dated Dec. 26, 1937, waf 
found am~ng the late president's 
effect~, the office of Basil O'Con
nor, his former law partner, said 
yesterday il1 releaSing it. It 
read: 

"A plain whi.le marble monu
ment-no carving or decoration
to be placed over my grave, east 
and west, as follows: length eight 
feet, width four feet, height three 
feet. Whole to be set on marble 
base extending two feet out from 
monument all around-but said 
base to be no more than six inches 
from the ground. 

"1 hope that my dear wife will 
~ her death be buried thera allo 
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Capt John C. Paulus, Visits in Iowa City 
Before Returning to Duty at Ft.lewis, Wash. 

Capt. John C. Paulus graduate 
of the University of Iowa, is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Martha W. 
Paulus, 1039 ~ East College street, 
until Thursday of this week. He 
is stationed at Ft. Lewis, Wash. 

Ptc. Donald W. Irwin, Bon of 
Mrs. Eleanor Irwin, 118 East 
Bloomington street, has been pro
moted to corporal according to 
word received by his mother. Cor
poral Irwin is stationed at Eglin 
field, Fla. BefOre entering the 
service he was employed by Cur
tis-Wright corporation, St. Louis, 
Mo. 

Pvt. Donald C. (Bucky) Walter, 
a member of the 232nd F. A. bat
talion of the famous 42nd infantry 
dvlsion, has recently been pro
moted to private first class. He is 
the brother of Mrs. Lowell Chally, 
820 S. Van Buren street. Pvt. 
Walter joined the army in May, 
1944, and has been a member of 
the Rainbow division since Sept
tember, 1944. He now Is serving 
with the Seventh army in Ger
many. He received the PUrple 
Heart for wounds sllStained 011 

vances by allied ground forces on 
the continent. The presentation 
was made by Lieut. Col. Robert 
Stuart, group commander. 
Sergean~ Bauer is a member of 

the Fortress group which has re
ceived two Distinguished Unit Ci
tations. One was for leading the 
first American bombing attack on 
targets in Berlin in March, 1944; 
the other, for outstanding bombing 
of a railroad yard at Munster, Ger
many. While flying more than 300 
combat missions, the 95th has 
dropped over 17,000 tons of bombs 
011 Germany and German-held tar
gets. 

The AAF gunner is the son of 
Mrs. Olive Bauer, 732 Rundell 
avenue, Iowa City. 

Lieut. and Mrb. W. W. Summer
will arrived in Iowa City Sunday 
night to spend a few days leave. 
They are' visiting with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Sum
merwill, 601 Oakland avenue, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jacobsen, 603 
. College street. Their children 
who have been visiting here, will 
return with them to Crane, Ind., 
where Lieutenant Summerwill is 
stationed. 

March 23, 1945. Private Walter Now m traJning at the United 
graduated from City high school in States Maritime Service Training 
June, 1943, and attended the uni- station, Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., Is 
versity before entering the army. , Thomas N. Hirt, 18, of Iowa City. 
His brother, Pfc. Wesley Walter, is Before enroJling he was a student 
also in the service. , at the State University of Iowa. 

AIS Hirt will receive six weeks 

AMONG TilE FIRST group of men to be sent home from the E. T. O. 
for discharge under the )Ioint system is Lloyd M. Tomlin, Iowa City, 
122 poillts, second from left, who is seen conversinG" with othjlr 
dlscbargces, Pvt. James E. Woodhead, 103 points, Tech. Sl'ret. Ken
neth D. Blomberg of storm Lake, 93 points, alld Pvt. Herbert C. 
Knocke. They are awaiting tra.nsportatlon to the United States at a 
camp In Normal\(ly. Blomberg Is shown displaying a souventr pistol he 
liberated In Germany. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
Lloyd Tomlin Reminisces-

THURSDAY, JUNE 21. 1945 ' 

Guest Pianist to Play 
Sout~ American ,Music 

Debussy Also Included 
On Program Tonight 
By Rafael de Silva 

Rafael (te SUva 

* * * 

After spendlnr 28 months In a German prisoner of war camp, 
Pvt. John Gutierrez Is listening to tbe latest news at the home at his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Gutierrez In Iowa City. The only radio 
Gutierrez heard wblle he was a war prisoner was a crystal set 

Leon Frederick Krouch, 23, ma
chinist's mate, second class, USNR, 
of Lake View, is serving aboard 
a destroyer of HIe Atlantic fleet. 
He also has seen service in the 
Pacific. He wears the American 
theater, Asiatic-Pacific theater, 
and European-African-M i d d I 'e 
Eastern theater ribbons, with one 

of basic training, including life
boat work, fire fighting, mess, sea 
rules, swimming, ship construc
tion and equipment, gunnery and 
physical training. 

'Mister' Is His Rank 

Music by Debussy and South' 
Americlln composers will make up 
the program which Rafael de 
Silva wi ll present thi s eveninl at 
6:15 in fowa Union lounge. 'l'he 
Chilean pjani;~t appears in the 
opening program of the inter~ 
American affairs conference by 
arrangement with the Association 
of American colleges, New York 
City. smuggled In by tbe prisoners. 

* * * 
By JEAN FOWLER 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
and he didn't see them again. The program Includes: 

Captured by Germans Five Preludes (2nd vol.) 1910-

Pvt. John Gutierrei Dreams of Freedom 
At Home While Nazi Prisoner Now Realized 

star on the latter. ' 
He graduated from Lake View 

high school in 1939 and attended 
the University of Iowa for one 
year. " He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. Kroueh of Lake View. 

French Named 
DAY Head 

"It's kind of unusual to walk 
down a street and not have to 
crawl across it," said former SergI. 
Lloyd M. Tomlin, back in Iowa 
City after 16 months over3eas duty 
as a tank commander, supervising 
and directing the activities of a 

Tomlin told of his capture by the 
Germans for approximately 20 
hours in December, 1944 . He re
la ted how ot the end of this time 
allied planes straIed the German 
position, and while the Germans 
were busy with anti-aircraft he 
"took it on the 10m ." 

] 913 .......... . ......... ....... Debussy 
Bruyeres 
La puerto delvino 
La terrasse des audiences du 

claire de lune I 

By CHUCK MOSEY 
Dally Iowan Statf Writer 

Home in Iowa City, afler 28 
months in a German prisoner of 
war camp, Pvl. John Gutierrez is 
doing all of the things he dreamed 
of doing while he was a war pris
oner of the Nazis. 

"Food, seeing my family and 
coca cola were strangely my great
est desires while I was a war 
prisoner," asserted Gutierrez a.., he 
sat in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gutierrez Sr. at 
951 Maiden Lane, "and as soon as 
I arrived on American soil, these 
three desires were quickly satis
fied." 

The story of his 28 months spent 
ill a prison camp sounds as unbe
lievable as a horror story but Guti
errez readily assures ' the listener 
that his was just a typical example 
of the way the German army vio
lated the Geneva rulings cQncern
ing war prisoners. Since his re
turn he has been kept busy retell
ing his experiences to his Iowa 
City friends who remember Guti 
errez as a Daily Iowan newspaper 
boy back in 1937. 

Captured in Africa 
Gutierrez was captured by Ger

man Field Marshal Ervin Rom
mel's forces in January, '1943, dur
ing the North African campaign 
when the enemy staged a counter 
attack which captured the largest 
group of prisoners taken in the 
en t ire campaign. Immediately, 
after their captui'e, the Americans 
were stripped of all of their pos
sessions and were sent to Tunis. 
From here they were flown to 
Camp Capua in Italy where all 
they had to eat was greens and 
other weeds. While at Capua the 
prisoner b I a c k market started 
which Gutierrez says was the only 
thing which kept them alive. The 
prisoners would trade clothing, 
cigarettes and Red Cross parcels 
for something to eat. Gutierrez 
said that not once in the two years 
and four months while he was a 
prisoner was his appetite ever sat
isfied; but with a wink at his wife 
he assured us that her good cook
ing had alreody made up for his 
lost weight. 

From Italy the prisoners were 
lent to Stalag 7A in Moosburg, 
Germany, where the men found 
ihe worst conditions prevaiiing. 
Here, over 20 men were forced to 

Dr. Lampe to Discuss 
Symbol of Resistance 

At Vespers Sunday 

"The Case of Martin Niemoller" 
Nil! be the subject of a talk by 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director of 
.he school of religion, lit the West
ninster Fellowship vespers Sun
lay. The serl1ices wl1i start at 4:30 
I. m. at tht: First Presbyterian 
hurch. 

Pastor Niemoller, who became a 
;ymbol of Christian resi~tance to 
~agan tyranny in Germany dur
ing the war, was recently released 
trom eight years of imprisonment 
undre the Nazis. Dr. Lampe will 
discuss Pastor Niemoller's opinions 
about Germany's past and fulure. 

Catherine Covert will lead the 
preliminary worship service and 
introduce the speaker. The church 
social rooms will be open for in
formal recreation after the supper. 

and that the monument cohtain no 
device or inscription except the 
following on the sou th side: 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
1882-19- . 

Anna Eleanor Roosevelt 
188'-19-" 

sleep on strow mattresses in a 
10-12 ft. room. "The black market 
was going stronger than ever 
here," the liberated soldier recalls, 
"since there were no Red Cross 
parcels, 011 we had was tea for 
breakfast, a watery soup for . din
ner and bread and potatoes for 
supper." 

Forced to Work 
Although he was guffering from 

a knee wound, and malnutrition, 
the Iowa City soldier was forced 
to work ten hours a day construct
ing a German electrical factory. 
For this he received 90 finnegans 
a day or enough to buy one 'bottle 
of beer, which, incidentally, w~s 
all they could buy. 

Staff Sergt. William J. Bauer, 
21, of Iowa City. gunner Of a.B-17 
Flying Fortress of the 95th bom
bardment group, has been awarded 
the Second Oak Leak cluster to 
the Air Medal for "meritorious 
achievement" while participating 
in Eigl)th airforce bombing at
tacks on vital industrial targefs in 
Gel"many, an don Nazi airfields, 
supply dumps and gun emplace
ments in conjunction with ad-

Play Nights-

_____ light anti-tank gu n crew in com-
Edwin French was reelected bat operation. Then too, the ser

commander of the Disabled Ameri- gean.t is still. a ?,it . una~~ustomed 
can Veterans chapter No. 19 at to hIS new title MIster. 
the regular m~nthlY meeting at' the I 'fomlin was among the first 
club rooms last night. group of men to be sent home from 

Other officer.> elected were the European theater for discharge 
Lester Norton senior vice-com- under the point system, with 122 
mander; H. G'. Pohler, secretary points. He left Le Havre, France, 
and treasurer ' Aaron Rowe ser- May 24 for th.e United States 
geant-at-arms; Walter R. Woods, aboard a ship carrying liberated 
officer of the day al)d acting chap- airmen and wounded. lIe is now 
lain; Dr . I. W. Leighton, service staying with his grandmother, Mrs. 
officer, and department eXl:\culive Annie Tomlin, 817 E. Bloomington 
commander, Lesler Norton. street. 

French announced that plans The former soldier entered the 
are under way for the annual service February, 1941, and began 
Forget-Me-Not drive, which aids his training with the Second arm
in taking care of needy veterans ored division in Fl. Benning, Ga. 
:lJld their families. The funds are He then went with the Third arm
also used to buy gifts for veterans ored division at Camp Polk, La., 
in the hospital. un left for overseas du ty from 

It was also announced that all Camp Kilmer, N. J. , in February, 
servicemen who are home on leave 1944, after completing training 

Wi th regard to German prison 
camps, Tomlin described condi
tions as unbelievable which he 
saw during the liberation by his 
division of thousands of Russians 
and Polish prisoners. "You know, 
when you read and hear about all 
the stuff thal's been going on 
you're inclined to be skeptic;)l , 
well, we saw it and even aeter you 
see it, it's too horrible to believe." 
He made particular reference to a 
prisonr in one of the camps, a full
grown man weighing 50 pounds. 

No Grenades Needed 

The wOrst experience Gutierrez 
can remember was when he was 
forced to take part in the black 
march from January to April of 
this year. The prisoners were 
herded like sheep along the in
terior German highways. They 
walked over 600 miles in three 
months and as there was no medi
cal attention given to them, many 

Open 
To All- • and all disabled veterans are in- with the Fifth armored division in 

Tomlin recalled with amusement 
a pamphlet they received before 
their trip home which slated 
"When YOll get back to the states 
these neople that are civilized have 
an invention called the doorknob. 
All you have to do is turn it either 
to the right or left and the door 
opens. You don't have to use u 
hand grenade." 

died. 
The best morale builder the men 

ha'd was the letters yhich they re
ceived once a month. The camp 
also had a newspaper named 'IThe 
O. K." which was put out by the 
prisoners. In over two years as a 
prisoner of the Germans, Gutierrez 
was allowed to see only three 
moving pictures. lIe remembers 
that a Charley McCarthy film 
made the biggest hit with the 
boys. 

Shocked at Man Sbortaj{e 
"The greatest change I noticed 

when I arrived in the states was 
the lack of male civilians and the 
greatest shock I had was when 
the Germans announced to us that 
President Roosevelt had died. Of 
course, we didn't believe them as 
they had told us so many lies but 
later on, new American prisoners 

Weekly play nights, beginning 
Saturday will be open to all uni
versity students and also to the 
general public. Sponsored by the 
women's phsical education depart
ment, the recreation program will 
feature outdoor sports as well as 
indoor table games and folk danc
ing. 

The play nights will have spe
cial interest ' tor school adminis
trator s for adaption to commun
i ty or school recreation programs, 
said Florence Owens, visiting in
structor in the department and di
rector of the project. 

Activities will begin outdoors on 
the hockey field at 7 p. m. Folk 
dancing, social dancing and table 
games will start at 8 p. m. inside 
the gym. 

In case of rain, all activities will 
be held inside. 

confirmed the reports and the en- Stitch and Chatter Club' 
tire camp was saddened." The Stitch and Chatter club will 

After the completion of his 60 meet at 2 o'clock tomorrow after
day furlough in Iowa, Gutierrez noon in the home of Mrs. Paul 
will report to the Denver hospital 
for reassignment. He wm probably Langenberg, route 5. The group 

will spend the afternoon sewing. A 
be assigned to an army hospital . 1 h will be held after-
here in the states. Until then the SOCI~ our 

I vited to aU club meetings. Meet- Camp Cooke, Calif. 
ings are held the third Wednes- Action in Normandy 
day of every month at 126112 Arriving in Europe, he saw 
S. Dubuque street. action at Normandy, northern 

Franco Inaugurates 
Spanish Propaganda 

Radio Program 

MADRID (AP) - General Fran
co, speaking less than 24 hours 
after a United Nations conference 
corhmission took action to bar from 
future membership in a new world 
organization governments set up 
with axis help, said last nigh t 
Spain is not the nation which "de
famatory campaigns depict her as 
being." 

France, Ardennes and central Eu
rope. He wears the Good Conduct 
medal, PI'e-Pearl Harbor ribbon, 
European-African-Middle eastern 
theater ribbon, five bronze battle 
stars, the Purple Hearl wilh Oak 
Leaf cluster, the Bronze Star and 
the Silver Star. 

"The remarkable thing is that I 
didn't see a single Iowa City man 
a rter J went overseas, or even 
while J was training in the states 
after I left the Third tank divi
sion ," said the dischragee. He 
stated the men fl'om Iowa City 
who centered the service with him 
either went into th intontry, field 
artlllery or stayed with the ThiJ'd 

Concerning future plaDS, he says 
"Peace and quiet is (ine for awhile 
but I miss all the fellows and want 
to get back." 

After a brief rest he intends to 
join the merchant marine for fur
ther service for his country. 

Episcopal Women 
To Picnic Thursday 

Members of Sl. Hilda's guild of 
Trinity Episcopal church wiU have 
a picnic Thursday ot 5:30 p. m. in 
City park. Those who plan lo at
tend are asked to call Mrs. Fred 
M. Putnam. 

• 

Franco's talk, inaugurating a 
new Spanish propaganda radio 
program beamed to North and 
South America, contained no men
tion of the decision reached by 
the United Nations meeting at San 
Francisco. The action apparently 
had taken the Spanish government 
by surprise. 

The ~panish leaders declared 
dictatorship is repugnant to Span
ish character and said his country 
desired to "foster the spirit of 
brotherly harmony among Span
ish-speaking nations." 

(RANDI( 
Streamliners 

General Lavine-eccentric 
F'eux d'arlifice 

Two Tonados ............ .................. : 
......... IIumberto Aliende (Chile) 

(Poema Tragico) 
(Domingo Sonto-Cruz) 

Two Pieces .. . ...................... . 
Heitor Villa-Loboc (Brazil) 

Two Pieces .. , ........... ..... .... . 
.. Albe.·to Ginastera (Argentina) 

Toccata ............. :. 
Juan J roe Castro (Argentina, 

1II 
Three Etudes 1915 ... _ ..... Debussy 

pour les Sides 
pour les Quarles 
pour les Arpeges composes 

Pour Ie piano 1896-1901 .. .. Debussy 
Prelude 
Sarabande 
Toccata 
Free tickets for the concert art 

available to students, faculty and 
the general public at Iowa Union 
desk and at the alumni office. 

Fish Causes Troubl. 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - More 

than 500 Walkers-tenants in ~ 
downtown building suffe red 
through two hOl days when the~ 
water system [ailed . 

The water bureau couldn't 10ca14 
the trouble. 

A plumber found a 10-inch, 
two-pound catfish clogging the 
supply line. 

The building superin tendent ad" 
vised the bureau the trouble had 
b n corrected. "We won' t charle 
you for the [i,h," h said the bu
reau comm nl d. 

Petersons Have GUilt 
Mr. nnd 1\11's. William J. Peter

son, 329 Ellis avenue, have as their 
house gu 5t Sylvnn Rembold of 
Chica_g..o~e~hew of Mr. Peterson. 

former war prisoner, his wife and war s. 
their small son are getting reac-I ----.-----------------------
quainted after 38 months of sep
aration. 

HAPPY 'IKE' GREETS WASHINGTON 

Stands Trial Soon 

FORMER Deputy FUehrer Rudolf 
He~8, who parachut.ed onto Scot
Ush soil In 1941, will be taken to 
Germany sh.ortly to It~nd trial 
with oUler Nazi war. c:dmlnallll. 
possibly In B e r II n, diplomatic . 
quarters have indicated. Hess' trlal 
Is expected to cleaf up tbe, mYII
'tery of his fan~Ue fUrM to Scot
land and possibly bill d.IIclolures 
whOe a mental Pltlent fa EDa'1ud. 

GEN'. DWIGHT D. EISflNiioWEI. left, with Gen. Geor,e C. Manhall, 
army cbief of .ff, wavel to ' tile erowd. at Washln,ton, D. C., Na
tional airport II be .tub,oll the flnt Ie, of 1aI. trlumpbsnt &cIur 01 
the capital cU,. • _ ____ Io __ ~ 

Provide 

Economical, Convenient 

Transportation 

between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 

8eCJUIcIr commuters and occasional tr9velers allke entoy the time-eavinq, 

low-cost transportation faelllUes provided by Crandlc. Deppndable Crandie 

trains speed between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids durlnq 21 hours of every 

day, mclldnq 17 round trips On week days and 16 round trip. on Sunday. 

teonomlcal Crandlc fare II IUlt SOc one way or 75c round trip, plus tax 

and commuters may bur Weekly Commuterl Book. of 10 rid.. for 

only $2.50, a 50% saving from the r.oular fare. Choos. Crandin for all 

of your C.dar Rapids trips. 

ll~ar a"andie's "U"lt'ud-U1J 0/ tlte News" Eacit Wed. und Sut. OU~f WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 




